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PREFACE

Thailand hasa long experiencein latrmedevelopmentwhich cantracebackto Sukho-
thai Em, 700 yearsago. However, this developmentwas stagnantanddid not progressas it

should be. The progresswasmadefrom the pastfour decades.The preparationof this docu-

ment was madepossibleby the financial of the UnitedNations Children’s Fund(UNICEF)
which is gratefullyacknowledgedto the Departmentof Health.

The foundationof latrine developmentwaslaid down sincethe inceptionof theMinis-
try of Public Health in 1942. However the current developmentstrategywas devalopedin

1960during which village healthandsanitationprojectwas initiated.in this connexion,water

sealedlatnnewas a choiceof technology.It provedto be the mostappropriatetechnologyfor

the country. This type of latrine was designedby the GovernorSawadiMahagayi.It be noted
that theAdministratorwas the designerof this typeof latrine andmadeit possible.

Experiencesrevealedthat motivation is the most important elementleading to the

successof latrine development.The motivation strategy for social mobilization is lengthly

discussedin this document This may be apphedandpractisedelsewherewith somemodifica-

tions. Basedon the lessonlearneddurmgthe pastfour clecades,programmeguidesfor latrine
developmentare also inciuded in this documentwhich may be useful to all concernedwith

latrine developmentin the rural areasof developmgcountries.

It is hoped that the experiencesand suggestionscontainedtherein will contribute
towardsthe achievementof the national targetsestablishedunder the InternationalDrinking

WaterSupply and SamtationDecadeand towardsthe achievementof Health for All by the

year2000.

“... Sanitationis the mamtenanceandcontrol of exits andentrancesof the body and

premisesin which humansreside.Do not let them be the sourcesand transmissionchannels

of diseases...

“... Severalmillions of Baht have beenspent annually for the treatmentof people

suffering from gastromtestinaldiseases.With this amountof expenditure,humanexcretacan
be systematicallydisposed. When excretahas beenproperly disposed,sicknessfrom these

typesof diseaseswill eventuallybehalved

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE MAHIDOL OF SONGKHLA
THE KING’S FATHER
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCrION

It is necessaryto definethe term “healthdevelopment”which caii beillustratedby the

healthhouseand its supportingpillars shownbelow.—



1
1

It is universally understoodamongpublic healthadministratorsthat “health” means

the stateof completephysical, mental and social well being andnot merely the absenceof

diseaseor mfirmity. 1f we comparea community’shealth to a house,this healthhousemust
stayon top of the four importantpillars:

(a) Health habits —— consistencym daily practicesfor good health suchaseatmg

cooked food, havmg all groups of basic nutrient foodstuffs, refraining from

smoking,exercisingfrequently,etc.

(b) Health services—— servicesfor promotionof good health,preventionof disease,
earlydiagnosisand treatmentof diseasesandrehabilitationafterilinesses. 1

(c) Heredity —— geneswhich areinherited from parentsto children.

(d) Environmentalsanitation—— the stateof environmentwhich favoursgoodhealth.

Themeaningof samtationwas clearly definedby His RoyalHighnessPrinceMahidol of

Songkhla,the presentKing’s father at a semmarin 1924 that “Sanitationis the maintenance

andcontrol of exits andentrancesof the body andpremisesin which humansreside.Do not

let them be the sourcesandtransmissionchannelsof diseases.”

It is evident that sanitationis an activity andpractice to control environn-ient and

peoplewho causeuncleanenvironment,in orderto preventthe living surroundmgsfrom pollu-
tion which will be the root causeof diseasesand illnesses.The definition of sanitationis cur-

rently modifiedto readas follows —

1
1
1
1

Health developmentrefers to the attempt to keep an individual or a community

healthy,andto creategood living conditionsfor humansthroughtheimprovementof themain
pillars of the health housewhich is comprisedhealthy habits, health services,heredity and 1
environmentalsanitation. Among these, sanitationis consideredto be the most important

factor. 1

1

“Sanitationis the art andscienceof bringing about development,correction,and im-

provement of environmentfor the purposesof preventionof diseasesand deteriomtion of

health.It is a veryimportantfundamentalactivity in the developmentof communitiesandthe

quality of life.”
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Excretion is a human’snecessityin disposingof body waste.The characteristicsof

wastedisposal from a human’sbody of variouscommumtieshasevolvedfor a long periodand

hasbeenintegratmgto their culture. The evolution of human waste disposal dependsvery

much on living conditions,mentality, knowledgeandenvironments.The Thai society,which
has settieddown and expandedinto a large societyin SoutheastAsia, also hasa history of
humanexcretadisposal.This behaviourhasa long historic development.Its evolutionis very

interestingwhen studyingandanalysingfor the benefit of healthdevelopmentin any under-
served areas.The environmentalsanitationin Thailand canbe tracedback to the Sukhothai

Em in the year 1 238 andbefore the establishmentof the Ministry of Public Health in 1 P42.

1 lowever, the current strategyof latrine developmenthad beenlaid down four decadesago

sincethe inceptionof the Mmistry of Public Health. The chronologicaleventsin the history

andfuture of environmentalsanitationis as foliows: —



YEAR EVENT

1897 Promulgationof Bangkok’sfirst

sanitationlaw with an ami to curb
communicablediseases.Therewas

a garbageeradicationcarnpaign,

arrangementof pit latrinesand
toilets for the generalpublic.

1918 Beginningof the pilot projectto

eradicatehookworms

REMARKS

Periodof QueenSri Patchariridrawho

actedas Regentof King Chulalongkorn 1
(King RamaV) while he was on a
Europeantour.

With theassistanceof the Rockefeller
Foundation.

1921 Hookwormeradicationprojectwas

expandedto 44 provmces.

1 926 Interior Ministry issuedRegulations

called“the Littie Singha”banning

defecationin rivers and canals.

1
1
1

1 928 Self-reliancein theproject to

suppresshookworms.

i942 Establishmentof theMinistry of
Public Health.

1960 Establishmentof Village Health

andSanitation

Director-Generalof Departmentof

Healthcirculatedthe instructionto all

provincesfor the installationof pit 1
Latrines.

Ministry of Public Health wasestablished

to mergehealthagenciesin various

departmentsin oneplace,compnsing

The Office of the Secretaryto the Minis-

ter, Office of the PermanentSecretary.
Departmentof Medical Services,Depart-

mentof PublicWelfare,Departmentof

University of Medicine,Departmentof
Medical SciencesandDepartmentof

Health.It was the first time thatenviron-

mentalsanitationwas designedasan

integralpart of overall healthdevelop-

ment.

— Dr. Mali Thainueawasdirectorof the
project. 1

— Latrinedevelopmentwas strengthened
andexpandednation-wide. 1

1

S
1
1

1

1

1
1
1
1
1
1
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YEAR EVENT

1967—1971

1972—1977

1978—1981

1982—1986

1990

Launchingof SecondNational

EconomicDevelopmentPlan.

SocialDevelopmentPlanwas

includedin theThird National

Socialand
EconomieDevelopmentPlan.

FourthNationalEconomieand

SocialDevelopmentPlan.

Fifth NationalEconomieand

SocialDevelopmentPlan.

Endmgof InternationalWater
Supply andSanitationDecade.

Health for All

REMARKS

Latrine coverageat theendof the plan
was 22%.

Latrinecoveragein 1977 was 36%

Latnnecoverageat the endof the fourth

planwas 43%

Latrine coveragein 1 986 was 50%.

Targetof latrine coverageis 75%

2000 Every householdwill havea latrine.
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CHAPTER II

HISTORY OF THAI LATRINE

SukhothaiEra (1257A.D.)

Therewas no definiteevidenceto clearly indicatethe useof latrinesin the Sukhothai

Era. but the discoveryof somestoneslabswith grooveschiselledon oneside in the middle was

presumedto be usedfor the drainingof urine into ditches.It was believedthat the slabswould

havebeen usedin palaceareaswherelarge communitieslived together.The public at largein

thosedays lived outside the palace which was normallysurroundmgby bushes.They mzght

use such surroundingsfor defecation.That is where the idiomatic expression“going to the

bush” is derivedfrom and is stil! in usewith the samemeaninguntil the present.

FRONT VIEW OF SUKHOTHAJ LATRINE
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TOP VIEW OF SUKHOTHAI LATRINE 1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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Ayutthaya Era (1347 A.D.)

There was also no evidenceof latrine usagein theAyutthayaEra exceptfor recordsofilinesseswntten by the Frenchdiplomat, La Lubere,who was assigned15y King Louis XIV of

Franceto come to Ayutthayadunngthe reign of King Narai the Great.Uponreturnmgfrom

his three-monthvisit in Ayutthaya, La Luberewrote a book portraymgliving condition and
illnessesof peopleduring that penodshowing that theyhadshorterlife expectancythan the

Westerners.
The most dangerousdiseaseswhich normally causeof deathwere cholera and

diarrhoea.The foreignersneedto be careful of thesediseases.Apart from thesethere were

epistaxisfever which would becomeinfluenza,encephalitisand dysentery.Malaria was also

prevalent but it was not the leadmg cause of death. Other common illnesseswere yaws.
abscesses.It was also reportedthat 1 9 out of 20 peoplewereaffectedwith scabiesanddecom-

posedwounds.Leprosy was rarely found andveneraldiseasewas a leadingcauseof morbidity.

“Another epidemiediseasewhich was the leadingcauseof mortality was smailpox.

This was more severethancholera. Dead bodiesof smailpox victims were buried for at least

threeyearsbefore cremationcould take place m order to makesure that therewould not be

anyepedemicdiseases”.

Ratanakosin or BangkokEra (1782A.D.)

“Bangkok’s latrine history datedbackto the dayswhenpeoplecould disposeof faeces

in different ways. At the begmningof the Bangkok Era, the costof land was cheap.Most ofthe housesandtheir compoundswerelargeenoughfor smallpits to be dug underthe housesor
in the compoundsfor defecation.Anothermethodto makea toilet was to dig a hole,lay down

two planks with a roof over it. The wastewould thenbe drainedinto canalsor rivers.Thosewho lived near the rivers directly defecatedinto the rivers. Someof them defecatedon the

ground.Therewerealsothe public latrmesestablishedduringthis period.

Bangkok’s first law on cleanlinesswas promulgatedin 1897 when King RamaV went

to Europeandhis Queen was appointedas his Regent.A cleanlinessact was implemented

becauseBangkokwas very dirty andno organizationlookedafter it. Therewerepilesandpiles

of garbage.While takinga bath in the canal,piecesof faecescould be observed.They floatedall over the canal surface.One had to dear theseawayby handandwhendearenough,be
quick to dip the head in the water, clean the face and washit off. It was really like faeces

blendedwater.

Therewas nothingaspainful to thegovernmentas the humanwastedisposalproblem.
At the beginmng,the excretadisposalwas carnedout by the privatesector,namelySiri Isawan
Company, and subsequentlyby a Chinese company namedOn Weng. No one knew how

humanwaste was disposedoff. it could have beendumpedin the river or somewhereelse.
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Subsequentlythe governmenttook chargeof excretadisposalby itself. A committee,compns- 1
ing of high ranking officials, wasestablishedto tackle the problem.The committeefirst had

the idea of laymgseweragepipesto drain wastewaterfrom all housesfrom Bangkokto a main
tunnel and drain it to the sea,but the governmenthadno budgetavailable,thus the project

could not materialize.Subsequently,the Departmentof CapitalAdministrationpurehasedtwo

boatsand berthedthem at Klong Sam District. All the houses,must have their own buckets 1
andpay a 1.50 Baht servicefee per month.A bucketwould be left in front of the houseor by

the road for workers to collect after midnight. The excretawas carnedby boatsanddumped

in the sea.However,during the high tide andstrongwmds, the excretawould bereturnedback

up thenveragain.The projectwas far from satisfactory.

On February7, 1917 the ThaiGovernmentrequestedthe InternationalHealthCouncil
of the Rockefeller Foundation to cooperatewith the Departmentof Public Protection,

IntenorMinistry, to eradicatehookwormsin Thailandwithin an initial phaseof two years The

pilot project would be launchedfirst in ChiangMai. The survey conductedamong30,000
peoplerevealed that 80 per cent of them hadhookwormsin their excreta.Health education 1
for improvementof sanitationwas conductedby meansof lecturesanddistributionof leaflets.
Constructionof 1 ,160 latrines was completedand regularly inspected.In Apnl 1920, the

Departmentof Public Health of the Interior Ministry, which was responsiblefor the project,
transferredthe hookworm eradicationsuppressionprojectto the Siam RedCrossSociety.The

SanitationDivision of the Siam Red CrossSociety at ChiangMai carriedon the project with

Dr. Barnesas its director.Dr. Barnesonceexpressedhis opinionm the Medical Bulletin of the

Siam RedCross Society,that “To eradicatehookwormsina society,patientsmustbe grouped
togetherfor treatment.Proper,hygiemclatrmesmust bearrangedfor the people.Latrmecon-

structionhad to carry out at low cost to thepoor, otherwisepreventionof the diseasewould

never be possible.Emphasisshould be placedon educatingthe public on samtationand the 1
understandingof root causesratherthanjust implementingmIesand regulations.Dissemina-
tion of sanitationeducationas well as some compulsorymeasureson what was necessary

would not only eradicateall hookwormsfrom the communities,but would also control out-

breaksof otherintestinaldiseases.”This prineiple is still valid today.

Major achievementsin 1 921 were the fact thatamongthe 100,000peoplewho were

checkedup, 68 % had hookworms, agamst 80 per cent at the inception of the project.

More than 10,000 latrineswerebuilt, anddemonstrated.Sanitationeducationwas providedto

the targetgroups.All of thesewerecompletedat the expenseof 76,000Baht.

The projectto eradicatehookwormswas expandedto 44 moreprovmcesandit became

evident that thepromotionof environmentalsanitation,otherthan the suppressingof hook-

worms, would help in eradicatingother diseasesdenvedfrom improper,unhygienicenviron-

ment. The Siam Red CrossSociety realizedthat this projectwould be a strongstimulationfor

vilagersto eastawaymisconceptions,traditionalbeliefs andturn to scientific measuresin their 1

1
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livelihood and learn to preventthemselvesfrom illnessesproperly. This work, the Red Cross
opinioned,should be deemeda national public healthpathfmderand should be carnedout

I continuously.The Society,on September1, 1923,transferredthe projectbackto theDepart-ment of Public Healthafter morethanthreeyearsunder theSociety.

1 After the transfer, the InternationalHealth Council offered to provide assistancefor
anotherfive years with an agreementthat the Royal Thai Governmentwould takeover the

I responsibilitiesstepby step,until it could be self-reliantin 1928.The initial annualbudgetwas
set up at 90,000Baht which would be paidfor equallyby bothparties.Every yearthe Council
would reduceits paymentby 10 per centwhilst theThai Governmentmadeup the sum. After

five yearstheThai Governmentwould paythe wholeamount.

I The sanitationpromotion work of the Departmentof Public Health was reorganizedinto nine mobile units, compnsingfive ordmary units and four specialunits. The ordinary
units had dutiesof medical treatmentandsanitationguidance,with onephysicianandeight

1 officials per unit. The special units comprisedof a health educationunit, a diagnosticunit. amother and child careunit anda healthboatunit. Therewere a total of 57 officials in these

units

Apart from the nine laboratoryunits, therewere also permanentofficials stationedin

I many provinceswherethe mobile unitshadcompletedtheirwork. Theseofficials had the titleof sanitationsuperintendentsand their dutieswere to look after the work left behindby the

mobile units andmaintain it as well as to provide sanitationguidanceconcerninglatrines,

1 excreta disposal, waterworks, markets, slaughterhouses,food shops, rice barns,
drainage,garbagecollection andsuggestionsfor generalcommunitiesandhousecleanliness.A
total of 30 officials wereattachedto this section,

During this period healtheducationwas includedin the curriculum for the tramingof

1 physicians and sanitation inspectors. From 1924 to 1925, 26 physicians and 77 health
inspectorswere trainedwith the new curnculum.Apart from local training, during 1 922 to

I 1928 the InternationalHealth Coundil of the RockefellerFoundationgrantedscholarshipsto
five public health physiciansto study for doctoratedegreesin public health m the United
States, all of whom later tookover importantpostsin the Mirnstry of Public Health such as

deputydirector-general,director-general,permanentsecretaryandmmister.

I Later, the Interior Ministry issueda regulationcalled “Little Smgha” to everymunici-

pality to supervisesamtationwork concerningexcretadisposalandto destroyall ramshackle

latrinesalongthe nver andcanalbanksas well as to providemoresanitationeducationto the

public at large.
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On November21, 1928 the Director-Generalof the Departmentof Public Health cir-

culatedletters to every Provincial Public Health Office describinghow to build earthseepage -

pit latrines for demonstration.The instmction emphasizedthat doctorsandhealthofficials

should advise,demonstrateandsupervisevillagersto build latnnesby themselves,which should —

be more appropriatethan telling them verbally without a realexampleavailablefor them

to see”. 1
During the sameperiod the Provincial Chief Medical Officer at Chanthabunlaid out

guidelinesfor monks in various monasteriesto build proper latrineswith correctsanitation --

featuresto preventthe spreadof mtestinalparasiticdiseasesas examplesfor nearbyvillagers.

The ChanthabunProvincial Chief Monk was askedto provide cooperationin explamingthe

matterto monksin the ecclesiasticalconclaves.

The assistancefrom the International Health Coundil was terminated m 1928, the

Departmentof Public Health stil! carriedon the promotionof samtation.The five sanitation

promotionunits expandedtheir operationsto cover vanousprovincesin all regionsof the

country. However the scope of work graduallydecreased.In March 1929 only threepromo- -

tion units remainedin the provinces,the other two were assigned to conductother work m

Bangkok.Theendcainein September1930. 1
The project to promote samtationfor eradicationof intestinalparasiticdiseaseswas

carried out with the cooperationfrom the InternationalHealth Council of the Rockefeller —

Foundation from 1917 to 1928. It was consideredto be a great evolutionary step in the

developmentof public healthwork in Thailandbecauseof the fo1lowing~— 1
(1) Theprojectlaid down thefoundationof public healthoperations.

(2) It was the first mral health developmentproject in the history of Thailand’s

healthwork. 1
(3) It was thefirst nation-widecampaignto eradicatecommunicablediseases.

(4) It was the first sei-iousimplementationof healtheducation.

(5) It was the first project to obtain assistancefrom a foreign health organization. —

(6) It revolutionizedrural villager’s behaviou~r\m health,especiallyin environmental

sanitationand thepreventionof diseases.

(7) It provided training in modem diseaseprevention to physiciansand officials. -

Scholarshipsgrantedto Thai officials for studyingabroadenabled them to serve

1
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in high-level public healthpositionsand to start severalnationalhealthprojects.

(8) The project set in motiori a special public healthintensivework programmein

Lop Bun Province with an aim to developvillage health services by the local
villagers themselves.It then became an excellent model for other provinces.

The article “Community Cleanhness.Evolution from the Pastto the Present”by Phra

BamrasNaradura,the late Minister of the Ministry of Public Health, describedthe resuits of

the intestinalparasiticdiseaseeradicationin the sanitationpromotionproject with assistance

from theInternationalHealth Coundil andhow it encouragedmore people to use latrines.

According to a survey conductedbefore the inceptionof the project, lessthan10 per centof

the peoplehad latnnes.But after the sanitationpromotionprojectmorepeopleacquiredtheir

own toilets.

It is disappointingthat sanitationpromotion work graduallylost its vigour after the
termination of assistanceby the International Health Council, due to shortage of funds.

Moreover the Departmentof Public Health at that time had a heavy burdenin suppressing

dangerousepidemiewhicheruptedannually.Sanitationpromotionofficials were transferredto

help m epidemiesuppressionby moculation and medicaltreatment,and they lost interestin

the improvementof samtationwork in their respectiveareas.

As a matterof fact, the mam causeof the stagnationin sanitationpromotionwas the
populace’slack of indepthunderstandmgm the significanceof sanitation,in spite of theestab-

lishmentof good pririciplesdunngthe intestinalparasiticdiseaseeradicationcampaign.

In actualimplementation,however,the campaignwas carriedout in only a briefperiod

becauseof staff shortageand time constraint. Public relations m health education were

performedwithm limited areassince therewere only two healtheducationunits. The official

had to make it bnefby compulsorymeasuresandforcedvülagersto build their latrmeswithin
a given deadline.Disobedientvillagersweresummonedfor explanationatdistnctoffices. The

rural people, therefore,unwillmgly built their toiletsand did not realize the real objectives.

It was found that some of the toiletswere locked up to preventchildren from makmg them
dirty. Someof them becarnestorageareasfor firewood andcharcoal.This could be illustrated

by a survey conductedin PhutthaisongDistnct m 1926.Outof 3,919households,only 1,154

hadhygiemclatrmesor 27 per cent. It was worse when a surveywas conductedin 40 villages

of Ubon RatchathaniProvincein 1957.Out of 7,298households,there were only 56 toilets
or 0.7 per cent.
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CHAPTER “ 1
FOUR DECADES OF LATRINE DEVELOPMENT

It’s Inception 1
Sinceits establishmentin 1942, the Mmistry of Public Healthhasconductedvital and

intensivecampaignsto control the prevalenceof communicablediseaseswith the cooperation

of many international organizations,especiallyWHO, UNICEF andUSAID. The following

diseases,therefore,arecompletelyeradicatedfrom Thailand:—

(a) Yaws. Prior to 1950 it wasestimatedthat therewereapproxirnately1 to 1.5 mil-

lion peoplesuffering from this diseasenation-wide.But with the projectamiedat

suppressingthe diseaseand receivmgassistancefrom WHO andUNICEF, in 1 966

Thailandwas declareda yaws-freezone.

(b) Smailpox. This was anotherprevaiing communicablediseasein Thailand aprt

from cholera.The statisticsor 1917—1961showedthat smailpoxcasesincreased

yearafter year.During the GreatEpidemie of 1945—1946,the numberof cases
topped 628,000 and mortality figures totalled 33,621. As a result of the

campaign,no caseof smailpoxhasbeenfound since1963. 1
(c) Bubonicplague.Since 1953 the spreadof this diseasehasneveroccurred. -

In addition, the following communicablediseaseshavebeenkept in checkandhave

beendramaticallyreduced:— 1
(d) Malaria. The mortality rate causedby malaria, which has long beenamajor fatal

diseaseamongThai citizens,increasedrapidly during the SecondWorld Warwhen

maleconscriptsweresentto build anew capitalat Phetchabun,amalarialmfested
area. As a result, staistics of malanalmortality from 1937 to 1940,which was
normally about2l2—262per100,000population,increasedto 351 during 1940—
1945.After the Iaunchof the malariacontrol projectin 1950, it was rectified to

aini at completely eradicatingthe diseasein conformationwith WHO’s po1~y 1
in 1958 and again it was intensified in 1965. The mortality rate of 183 per

100,000population in 1950 was graduallyreducedto 15 in 1965 andonly 8.2

in 1979.

Such a remarkable,effective control andnotabledecreaseof malariasince 1950 was

achievedthrougha~istancefrom WHO, UNICEF, UNDP, USAID and the Japanesegovern-

ment. 1

1
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(e) Tuberculosis.This diseasehasbeen well known amongThai citizensand was no

less significant thanmalaria,rankmgsecondin mortality ratein the country.The
social situationcausedby the scarcity of food, stressand overcrowdmg,caused

tuberculosisto spreadto a wider extent.WHO thereforerecommendedthat its

membercountneswork towardsthe control of tuberculosisand dispatchedits

tuberculosisspecialiststo provide consultationas well as educationto local staffto

enablethem to carryout the task.Overseasfellowshipswerealsoawardedto phy-

siciansandnurses.In addition, tools, equipmentandsupplies,as well asvaccine,

were grantedfrom UNICEF. Furthermore,assistancefrom the JapaneseGovern-
ment through the ColumboPlan and from the NorwegianGovernmentwerealso

accorded.

As a result of the abovementionedassistanceplus the vigorousimplementationmade

possibleby appropriatetechnology,the rate of mortality causedby tuberculosisof the respira-

tory systemwas reduced from 48.6 casesper 100,000populationin 1957 to only 14.3 in
1979.

(f) Leprosy had for a long time beena chronic public health problemfor Thailand.
The survey conducted in 1918 revealed that there were tensof thousandsof

lepersnation-wide.Formerly, the treatmentof leprosywas not widely knownand

people who were deformedandobjected by society were usually helplessand
tragically abandoned.Somebecamebeggarsand lcd miserablelife.

The first leprosy treatmenthospitalwas establishedby an Amencanmissionaryled by

Dr. McKane in Chaing Mai. The hospitalwas subsidizedby the Governmentwith an annual

fund of 10,000Baht, through the requestof His Royal HighnessPrince DamrongRajanupap

andtheThai RedCrossSociaty.

Leprosy-relatedwork gamedtremendousassistancefrom severalorganizationssuchas

WHO, UNICEF, ZazagawaFoundation of Japan, the Leprosy AssistanceAssociationof

Germany, the HartdegenFoundationFund andthePeterConderusFoundationof theNether-lands.

(g) With regardto environmentalsanitation,Dr. E.H Sadun,a specialistunderAmen-
can sponsorship,who surveyedintestina] parasitic diseasesin Thailand in 1 951,

reportedthat Thailand’s environmentalsanitationespeciallythe useof hygienic
toilets, was at a very underdevelopedstage.Peoplekept on defecatmgin canals

and in the fields. He expressedhis opinion “Successin a samtationprojectcould
not be accountedfor by the numberof latninesbuilt, but should be basedon the

habits of peopleusing the latrines they built.” Thailand’s sanitationprc~ectof
1 923 clearly mdicatedthat if the peopledid not realize the benefit of latrines,
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they would not useor repair the latrmes which hadbeenbuilt at all. Without 1
healtheducation,therewould be no hope for a completeachievementin sanita-

tion work. 1
Up until 1952, the CommunicableDiseaseControl Division of the HealthDepartment

startedanothercanipaignfor intestinalparasiticdiseasecontrol. It fir st surveyedthediseasein
17 provincesandset up two intestinalparasiticdiseaseunitsat NakhonRatchasimaandUdon

Thani. The two units carried out excretaexammationof 17,700peopleand found out that

50.5 per cent of them wereplaguedwith worms. Two more units were later setup in Bangkok

and Songkhla.In this connexion,the Departmentof Health hasmadea majorpolicy that the

Provincial Health Offices had to continuouslycarry out the work in the field during that 1
period.

In 1953 the Departmentof Health started to plan for the project of “Community

HealthManagementModel” or “Rural HealthPromotion”with an aim for local peopleto take

part in the managementto improve sanitationand work togetherwith healthofficials. The 1
first commumty healthmodelunit was openedin ChiangMai. Peoplewere allowedto parti-

cipate in the project in order to learnhow to improvetheir communityby themselves.In case

problemsarose,thehealthofficials would be thereto lend a helpinghand,particularlyin the

constructionof properlatrines or water weils. The pi oject gainedmuch successduring this

period. In 1954 the Community Health ManagementModel Project was expandedto 1
ThamuangDistrict, the KanchanaburiProvince, and to the Phra BuddhaBat Sub-di~rict,

SaraburiProvince.In 1955 it was expandedto Min Buri, suburbanBangkokandThalangDis-
trict, PhuketProvmce;in 1956 it was openedin the Healthsections,NakhonRatchasimaand
Ubon RatchathaniProvinces.

TheMinistry of Public Healthhadgiven specialattentionto tl~proventionandcontrol

of major communicablediseasesand brought down their fatality rates.However, causesof
deathfrom diseasesof the alimentarysystem,infectionsanddiseasesrelatingto samtarydefi-

ciency becameevidentand was given higherprionty. From 1957 to 1959,a three-yearpilot

project entitled the Local Health DevelopmentProject was implemented.It aimedat using 1
community developmentprinciples to modernizehealthands�nitationdevelopmentin rural

villages. It was later evaluatedas having attainedthe plannedobjectives. And as a result it

assuredthe Departmentof Health that thepotentialexistedto accomplishThailand’shealth

and sanitationdevelopment.From its inception to 1959, the Ministry of Public Health had
tried out various pilot projects to iniprove environniental samtation.The foundation of

currentlatrine developmentwaslaid down.

1
1
1
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Village Health Sanitation Project (Current Latrine DevelopmentStrategy)

In 1960 the Departmentof Health,establishedthe Village Health and SamtationProject with the aim to improve sanitationand furtherstrengthenthe latrme developmentin
rural areasunder an overall healthdevelopmentscheme.Prior to the inceptionof the project,

the situationwas analysed.The diseasepatternwas shownbelow.—

(per 100,000persons)

1. Diarrhoeaanddysentery 34 0

2. Pulmonarytuberculosis 31.6
3. Pneumonopleuntis 28 9

4. Malana 24.3

5. Accidents 19.1

6. Cardiacdiseases 19.9

7. Complicationof pregnancy 1 3. 1
8. All typesof cancer 10.2

Percentageof deathfrom infections 20.0

Infant mortality rate 97.4per 1 .000

surviving infants

Percentageof deathamongthe 0—4 year-olds 34.3

Averagelife expectancy Male : 54, female . 59

There was stili shortageof health personnelparticular in the rural areas.Rate of

populationper onemedicalofficial was the following.—

Doctor 1 10,000

Nurse 1 5,355

Pharmacist 1 66,201

Dentist 1 1 96,000

Midwifery official 1 15,364
Healthofficial 1 16,580

Percentageof distnctclinic coverage 44.0

Percentageof tambonclmic coverage 1 4.0

Problem ReductionObjectives

It is aimed to reducemortality andmorbidity due to gastrointestinalinfectionssoas
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to supportthe nationalrural developmentproject.

Strategic objectives

(1) To iniprovesamtationandpromotethe healthconditionof the ruralinhabitants.

(2) To install latrines for useby eachhousehold.

(3) To train and educatehealthofficials to be sufficiently competentin health and

sanitationdevelopment.

(4) To improveandpromoteresearchconcerningsanitation.

(5) To cooperateandcoordinatewith othersectorsconcernedwith health andrural

development.

(6) To encourageall ruralpeopleto improvesanitationandto maintamcleanlinessof
their householdsandsurroundings.

To promote miprovementsin personalhygieneto rural people.

objectives

Trainmgof 900 provincial healthofficials in 60 provinceson healthdevelopment

managementfrom 1960—1963.

(2) Training of 40 healthofficials frr supervisionwork in the provincesfrom 1960—

1963.

(3) Implementinghealth developmentprojectsin at least 900villagesby assignmgat

least one trained provmcial health official to work in eachvillage from 1960—

1963.

(4) Assistingprovincial healthofficials to improvequantitativeandqualitativeperfor-
mancethroughassigningthe monitoringofficials attachedto 7 1 ProvincialPublic

HealthOfficesdunngthe plannedperiod.

(5) Training of 80 provincial healthofficials in 11 provinceson healthdevelopment

managementfrom 1964—1966.

(6) Training of 60 officials to superviseprovincialhealthoperationfrom 1964—1968.

1

(7)

Project level

(1)
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(7) Training of 600 local leaders of village developmentcommitteesfrom 1968.

(8) To estabhsh8,450healthdevelopmentvillages.

(9) To instail 202,000latrmesdurmgtheplannedperiod.

(10) To install 5,500sanitarywaterwells duringthe plannedperiod.

ProjectAdministration

The main principles m village sanitationadministrationwereadaptedfrom community

developmenttechniques.The major conceptwas the recognitionof localpeople’srolesasim-

portant cogs andwheelsin the developmentmachmerywhich would runsmoothlyonly with

their cooperation.The project was designedto instill an attitudein the peoplethat theycould

have their own creativity and be self-reliant in the improvement of their livelihood, not
expectingonly governmenthelp. It was emphasizedspecifically that in the field of health,

vilagersshould mobilize themselvesin the constructionof sanitarywaterworks,maintenance

of commumty cleanlinessandbuilding properlatrmesfor all houses.The useof availableraw

materialsin local areasfor all project constructionwas also stressed.It was to be understood
that governmentofficials could provide, most of all, technical consultationand only some

necessaryfunds andequipmentbeyondthe villagers affordability. The work also hadto have
consentfrom village committeeswho hadbeenselectedby thevillagersthemselves— another

methodtolessenthe tasksof healthofficials, promotedemocraticideasandinstili self-reliance

in the villagers. The health officials who were sentfrom healthofficesto villages would start

their work as described. These officials would move for one village to another and

implementedthe samemethodology.By this approach,the work progressrapidly. The follow-

ing weresupporteddurmgthe projectimplementation—

The village healthandsamtationprojectregardedpersonnelas anindispensablefactor,

particularly a project director who should havea pleasantpersonality,hard worker, creative

ideas, high efficiencyand good humanrelations.ProfessorDr. Kamthorn Suwannakij,Direc-

tor-Generalof the Departmentof Healthduring that period hadbeenhighly regardedamong

his subordinatesandstudents,becausehe hadmost of the said qualificationsandwith a high

dedicationto his work. In addition he hadcomprehensiveknowledgeand experiencem sani-
tation work, as well as the socio-economicsituationof the country. Dr. Kamthorn,responsi-

ble for selecting director of the project which was of upmost iniportancefor sanitation
developmentin Thailand,finally selectedDr. Mali Thainua,UbonRatchathaniProvincialChief

Medical Officer who was the first Thai doctorto discovertyphusfever in thecountry. Dr. Mali

hiniself was much surprisedby the decisionbut was wihing to move to Bangkokdespitehis

long term upcountry postings and had never had any plans to spendhis life in Bangkok.
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Dr. Mali hasafirm belief that “All humanshavetheir worthtiness,abiity anddesireto

work”. But sometimestheir abiity is not put to gooduse,andtheperformanceis not reahzed

by othersbecauseof the hackof opportunityandinsufficient drivmg force. Whenevertheyare 1
given chancesand motivated, they will surelyshow off their potentiahs”.His leadershipand

such a behiefbrought aboutactiveperformanceswith successfulvillage healthandsamtation

activitieswithout anyextrabudget.

The managementof the Village Health and SamtationProjectwas under the Project 1
Directorwho reporteddirectly to the Director-General.TheProjectDirector wasdel~atedfull

authority in the administrationof workplan, personnelandbudget. In practice,however,the

Project Director never failed to make regularweekhy reportsto theDirector-Generalinperson

on the progressof the work andsought his opinion or decisionon someimportant issues.

Theseofficial andunofficial contacts,as a result, madethe Director-Generalfeel he was oneof

the project ownersin no lessa degreethanthe ProjectDirectorwhom he appomtedto look

afterthe project. Thesemeaningfulandreguharcommumcations,as well as theadvancementof

theprojectitself, evenmoreenhancedthe trust in the ProjectDirectorby the Director-General. 1
Two assistantdirectors were appointed to help in the admmistrationof personnel,

budget andgrants, supply andequipment.They also had a role in the supportof traming,

educationand folhow-up work. In order to implementthe projectaccordingto workplan,the

project staff were required to accomplishtheir targetin aspecificperiodof time. After every- 1
thing was accomplishedthe staff on ban were returnedto their origmal divisions. This con-

cretenesswasvery advantageousto the devebopmentof work within the project’splan.

A governmentorgamzationadmmistrationis generalhydivided into departments,divi-

sions and sections.But the administrationin the form of a project, which hadnot yet been

establishedas a unit, would be agamsttradition, unlessit was attachedto an existingdivision

with a similar natureof work. The project’s objectiveswereto give healtheducationon sanita-

tion andtechnology,with the help of provincial heahthandserviceunits, to thepeophethrough
village committeeslwhich were to be estabhshedby meansof healtheducation.1f it hadto be

estabhishedaccordingto past practice, it should be the responsibheof the Health Education 1
and Sanitation Divisions. However, a model derived from the pilot rural health project

indicatedthat the peopheshouldin the first place,be organizedinto groupsunderasingleunit

for effective operations.The mentionedmodelwasinnovativein thepublic healthsystem,and

evenin the governmentat that time. Thiswasthe niain reasonthat the projectwas not placed

under anyexistingdivisions,but it wasestabhishedas a projectwith its own administrationand 1
“borrowed” officials from otherunits to work on a temporarybasis.No onecould anticipate

the project’s destiny.In caseof its failure, all the officials would simply be returnedto their

original units. But if it was successful,its status was yet to be decided. The project’s
temporaryoffice was thensetup in the warehouseof the Departmentof Health.Officials were

borrowedfrom otherexisting divisions as well as from provincialhealthoffices. Nobodywas

1
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sure of the outcome,but was willing to cooperateand comply with the Director-General’s
requests.

The project organizationwas divided into four sections— training, education,techm-
cal, generalaffairs and finance.The follow-up work was separatelyorganizedat regional-level

units.

Folbow up work was regardedas important and had to be carriedout systematically
andcontinuously.The establishmentof follow-up units whichlater expandedinto nineregions

showed priority of this work. This systematicallyand continuousbyhelped the following
Operations:—

(a) Traimngof variousbevelsof provincialhealthpersonnel— secondgrade.

(b) Training of healthdevebopmentsupporters— community leaders,tambonheabth

workers, tanibon councilmembers,tamboncommitteemembers,monks, rehgious
teachersandborderpatrolpolicemen.

(c) Assist in — latrine instalbation,waterwelldrillmg, cleanbmesscampaign,settingup

of model healthvillages, constnictionof garbageincinerators,biogas tanks,and

excretadisposal.

(d) Establishmentof temporarysupportingunits, which could be dissolvedif revision

hadbeencompleted.

Mobile healthdevebopmentunits wereset up to providesupportto healthdevebopment

units and also give supportto theprovincesneedrngtheseoperationsduring the initial stageof
the project. They weredissolvedafter theyhadcompletedtheir tasks.Suchsupporthelpedthe

provmces to setup their own units andoperateby themselves— in line with the conceptoChelping them to gam sebf-reliance.It was precautionedhere that thestaff involved in the tem-

porary unit be advisedin advanceof the necessityto dissolve the unit in order to avoid dis-

1
PoliticalSupport

At the nationalbevel, ahealthandsanitationdevelopmentconferencewas organizedin

1962 bothparticipationby all departmentsin theMinistry of Public Healthand chairedby the
thenPremierField MarshalSantThanarat.

The NorthernHealth and SamtationDevebopmentConferencein 1963 was presided
overby PnmeMmister FieldMarshalThanomKittikhachorn.
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Civil Service Commission teams were sometimes taken on health and samtation 1
developmentobservationtours andthis activity was consideredanotherstrategyto gaintheir

understandingand support in the approval of manpowerrecmitmentandpositions.Sinülar

strategywas alsousedin inviting influential decision-makingpeoplein the governmentagencies

such as the NationalEconomic andSocial DevelopmentBoard, the Bureauof the Budgetand

the Departmentof Technical andEconomicCooperationto go on observingandsupervising 1
the operationconsistently.Most officials in theseagenciesunderstoodthe operationvery well

andprovidedmuchassistanceto the project.

Programme Support

The successof the project dependedvery much on a strongsupportfrom themanage-

ment. Having recognrzedthemiportanceof this factor, the followmgareaswerecontinuously

supportedthroughthe projectimplementation.

(a) Technical 1
— Tramingof local anddistrict health officials to understandthe objectivesand

methodsof work.

— Training of village leadersand arrangingmeetingsof vilagersto explamthe 1
benefits of environmental sanitation, cooperation among themselvesand

healthpromotion.

— Trainingin otherfields of knowledgenecessaryfor operations.

— Promotion of competent,experiencedofficials to further their educationor

go on studytoursabroad.

— Researchand expenmentationin the apphcationsof more appropnatesam-

tation technologyandhealtheducationtechniques,as well as working demon- 1
strations.

— Introduction of appropriatetechnologyi.e. water seal latnne which is suit-

ablefor local condition.

(b) Suppliesandequipment

Provision of all necessaryequipmentin sanitation work operationsand health 1
educationsuch as latrme squatting slabs, moulds, film and slide projectors,

ainplifiers,at the right time, at the right placeandat the right amount. 1

1
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(c) Transportation

Providing trucks, motorcyclesto the officials for use in çquqxnenttransporta-

tion, for commutingto work andfor follow-up work in villages.

(d) Finance

Albocating a revolving fund of 1,500 Baht per healthofficial to producelatrme

squattingslabs,and subsidizinganother5,000 to 10,000 Baht pervillage to be

usedasa revolvmgfor latrine installation.

Dunng 1 960, it was the first time that a village revolvmg fund was establishedfor

latrinesconstruction The healthofficers in the areawere responsiblefor the managementof

the fund andto remit the amountto the provincial healthofficersas soonas it was completed.
The cyclical use of the fund helped bow-incomevillagers to be able to havelatrinesand to

repay for the purchaseof some materialsin instalmentswithin a long period without much

burden

In the past, several first classhealth centerswere faced with a shortageof medical

personnel.in order to motivatemore doctorsto work at district-levelunits, aIump-sum per

diem was consideredto be paid as an extrarenumerationfor thesemedical personnel This
practice was quite effective and later a governmentbudget was allocated for this purpose

untib now

(e) Mobileunit

— Arranging mobile healthdevelopmentunits to help andstimulateprojectoffi-

cials in carrying out work and health education. Since local officials had

hmited capabilitiesto provide effective healtheducation,they could thenbe

supportedby the central admmistration.This could be done by deploying

mobile healthdevebopmentunits to give assistanceto them.

(f) Personnelsupport

The regional health developmentcentres which were establishedduring the

project implementation would provide personnelsupport to health officials as
folbows —

— Assigning seniorhealth officials to follow up provincial level operations,to

provide technicalsuggestions,to alleviate problems,to actas communication
betweenprovmciab operationsand the central admmistration,and to coor-
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dinatethe operationswith otherrelevantagencies. 1
— Assignmghealthdevelopmentsupervisorsstationedin the provincesto super-

vise the operations,provide assistanceandgive suggestionsto village health
operationsin all districts so as to reachthe target and gain resultsquantita-

tively andqualitatively. 1
(g) StaffTraining

Local and overseasstudy tours are encouragedfor staff at all levels. Upon return-
ing, experiencegamedis usually recountedandused in the officials’ responsible

areas.

The past project ceaselesslygave consentand support to its officials to pursue 1
their studiesand increasetheir educationalstatus Formerly the basicqualifica-
tion of follow-up officials was a diplomain sanitation.Many of them have been

supportedto further their studiesfor a bachelor’sdegreein sanitationor health

educationat theFacultyof Public 1-Iealth. At presentmostofficials haveacquired

at least a bachelor’sdegree. Moreover, the grant of fellowships to study for 1
master’sdegreein theUnited Stateswas also an importantfactor channelinginter-

national standard knowledgeand expenenceinto the project to consistently

improvework quality.

Monitoring 1
Assignmonitormgofficials to superviseandmomtoringin 71 provmcesandto help the

provincial officials in gainingquantitativeand,qualitative achievements.Furthermore,the
following wereperiodicallyarranged.

— Conferencesfor sanitariansandphysiciansin 71 provincesfor reviewingthepro-
gressandsetbacksof projectimplementation.

— Conferencesfor provincial/districtandsub-districthealthofficials.

— Annual conferencesfor programmereview.

Most monitoring officials were graduatesof the Faculty of Public Health, Mahidol
Umversity who had been trainedand to work closely with experiencedofficers to learnthe

arts and techniquesof health work. Thesehighly capablestaff with good humanrelations 1
would visit everyprojectsites,particularlythe remotevillages.

1
1
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Other officials were “supervisors”who hadgone througha one-yearcoursein health

supervisionorganizedby the HealthDevelopmentDivision. After graduationthey wereposted

in their respectiveprovincesto supporthealth officials in healthand Sanitationactivitiesat
subdistrict andvillage levels andalsoto regularlymonitorproject implementationat the grass-
root level.

Monthly reportswere submitted to the Project Director and his key staff for scrutiny

for feedbackto the iniplementorsat the right time to correctany errors or to solve thebottlenecks,if any.

The project was assessedafter six years of implementation,a result of which was

found to be satisfactory.Furthermoreit haslaid down the foundation for the current latrine
development.This could beseenfrom the following:—

(a) The SanitationDivision wasestablishedunderthe Departmentof Healthto under-

take sanitation developmentnation-wide. The government also allocated an

annual budget from its regularresourcesfor these undertakings.This indicated

that the project achievementshad someinfluence upon the decision-makersto
realizeits significanceandto give sanitationa high priority.

(b) It was anopportunityfor educationalinstitutions,especiallythoseconcernedwith

sanitationsuchas theFacultyof Public Health,Mahidol University, to participate

in the project.The institutionsplayedvery importantrole in improving the cur-

riculum involving sanitationto be in line with actualpractice,in which theories
hadbeensuccessfullyapplied.The project’spolicy to supportfield training of the

Faculty of Public Health, resultedin the developmentof personnel,sanitation,

public health,andsoon to fulfil thereal needsof Thailand.

(c) A medicalpersonnelproblem,in which doctorswereunwilling to practicein first
classhealth centres,or district hospitals,was solved by the project’sauthoriza-

tion of extraallowancefor doctorsworking in rural areas.This practicehasbeen

recognizedandcommitted in annualgovernmentbudgetaryallocationsin later

years.

(d) The medicaleducationpersonnelandleadersof the Facultyof Medicmes,namely

Siriraj Hospital, were impressedwith the rural work when the Director of the
Village Health andSamtation Project took them on a studytour to observethe

project and visit rural people. Consequentlythe doctors of this hospital were
inspiredto form a groupandprovidehelp to rural health work at first classhealth
centresandmobile units in UdornThaniProvince.This haschangedthe attitudes

of medical institutions and public health officials towardsthe work to alleviate
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thecountry’shealthproblemslatterly. 1
(e) Project participants,who had receivedintensivetraining, hadbeeninspiredwith

ideobogyanddeterminationin theattempt to avertproblemsplagumgrunil com-
munities,with objectivesto upgradepublic healthdevebopmentwork. They later

tookhigher positionsandmoreimportantroles in theeducationof sanitationand 1
public heabthservicesin other institutions,such asChiangMai andSnNakharin-
drawirot Universities.Someotherhigh-rankingofficials laterbecamemajor forces

in other agenciessuch as consultantsin the WHO advisoryboard and its other

offices.

(f) The use of provincial and regional health offices as training, study tour and
researchcentresby various public health-relatededucationalinstitutions was a

sigmficant stimulation in the country’s effort towardsthe promotionof health
education.it was the first time that a village devebopmentcommitteewas estab-

lished which wasoneof the currentstrategiesfor the accelerationof self-manage- 1
ment and self-reliance.It was also one of the strategiesof pnmaryhealthcare

beingimplementedat the present.

(g) Based on the base line data m 1961 comparingthe outcomeat the endof the

project m 1968, the project had reachedits objectives.The numberof latrines
installed were three times higher thanthe target. The result was the installation

of 615,772latnnesagainstthe202,000plannedtarget.Deathsdue to gastrointes-
tinal diseaseswerereduced.However, it is difficult to reporton the reductionof

mobidity due to informationdiscrepencyanddatafluctuation.Therewasno sys-

tematicdatacollection on morbidity of gastrointestinaldiseases.

1
Numberof latrinesinstalled 6,513 615,772
Mortality of gastrointestinaldiseases 13,826 10,776

1
The favourable factors which helpedin the accomplishmentof this projectwithin a

short spanwereas folbows:— 1
(a) A number of health centreswere alreadyestablishedat the district andsub-dis-

trict levels. This wasbetterthanthe intestinalparasiticdiseaseeradicationproject 1
in 1919—1928.This was doneby meansof mobile units without permanentsta-

tions to monitor and follow up the work. The mentionedproject was far from

1
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satisfactory.This reflectedthat the role of healthworkerswho havefamiiarized

themselvesandgamedmuchfaith from the villagersm theprojectareaswas essen-

tial. Living in the area, their performancecould be systematicallycontinued
especiallyduring crucial penods.Although therewere insufficient healthcentres

to cover the entire areas,it could be consideredas a favourableresourcefor the

project.

(b) Appropriatetechnologyfor environmentalsanitation,healtheducation,andcom-

munity participation had already beendevelopedto some extent. USAID had

extendedtechmcalcooperationand support to the Departmentof Health for a
long time. Startingwith the establishnientof the ChonburiTrainingandDemon-

stration Centre, USAID provided assistancein the developmentof appropriate

technology m health and sanitation affairs especially in the areas relating to

!atrines, water pumpsand wells, conducteda pilot village healthandsanitation

project, selected potential villages and village committees,and experimented

some of the sanitationprojectswith the villagers.As a result, a manualfor health

officials m villageoperationswas developed.It shouldalsobe notedthat some of

the important pnnciplesm the manualsuchas the sociogramprocedure,which

was used in interviewing villagers to find their natura! leaders,was laterapplied

properly in the selection of village healthvolunteersandvillage healthcommu-

nicators.

(c) Major pnncip!esin the pilot project were app!ied on project implementation.

Experiencesfrom pilot projectshadbeenconductedin the following districts:—

Pak Thongchai, Amnat Charoen, Min Buri, Mae Taeng, Phra Phuttabat,and

Thalang of the fol!owing provinces:—Nakhon Ratchasima,Ubon Ratchathani,
Bangkok, Chiangmai,Sarabun,andPhuket wereanalysedand usedasguideline

for execution.The utmostimportancewas the techniquesof motivation for socia!

mobilization and community participation, which were deemedthe coreof the

project.

(d) Experiencedstaff were the leadersof the operationsand trainings.From these

pilot projects,the staff involved havegamedsomeexpenenceandconfidence.At

the time the Health and SanitationProjectstartedtheywere invited to lead the

projectas tramersandsupervisorsfor provmcialhealthofficials.

(e) Pnor to the project’s inception, those prevalentdiseasessuch as ma!aria,small-

pox, yaws andbubonicp!aguewere sticking people,andpressinghea!thofficials

m time management.Admimstratorsattentionwere also swayedfrom sanitation
work while preventionand treatmentcut into budgets.Thesediseasesweredras-

tically reduced.
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(1) Many internationalorganizationsshowedinterestedandsupportedtheproject.At
the initial stage, the Village Health and SanitationProject had “lmiited budget

and resourceswhile requirementsand financialneedswere unlimited”. Without

the help of externalassistancein forming tangibleprojects,governmentdecision 1
makerswould hesitatedto allocate funds for the projects that they could not

envisageandwould doubt their feasibiity. 1
Thelessonlearnedfrom pastexperiencescanbe summarizedas folbows:—

(a) The prevention of gastro intestmal infections and mtestinal parasitic diseases

will be possibleif peoplehaveanduselatrines,drmk potablewaterandkeeptheir

householdsclean.

(b) The morepeoplehaveanduse latrines,drmk only potabbewaterand keeptheir 1
householdsclean, the less casesof ailmentary systeminfectionsand intestinal

parasitic diseaseswill occur. Apart from this, health educationshould also be

providedin order to encourageproperhouseholdcleanlmess.

(c) “The extensiveconstructionanduseof latrinescannot be accomplishedthrough 1
compulsorymeasures— but must be donewith understandmgandwillmgnessas

well as satisfactionin the accomplishment”.This conceptshould not be ignored

as in the project to eradicateintestinal parasitesduring 1917—1928.After

project termination,latrinesbecarnefirewood storages.Someyearswent by and

the number of latrines consequentlydwindled. Such ignorant practices were 1
repeated time and time again in the subsequentprojectssince the responsible

staff were incompetentin providmg health education,lackedsystematicproce-

duresin work anddid not carryout a follow-up inspectionsfor a properperiodof

time.

(d) Run! people havebeenplaguedwith all kinds of problems— poverty, sickness

and ignorance— togetherknown asthe viciouscycle. All threehavebeencauses

andeffectsof oneanotherandshouldall be solvedsimultaneously.

(e) The causesof their sicknessweremostlypreventablecommunicablediseasessuch

as dysentery,diarrhoeaand intestinal parasites.Thesegroupsusually residedin
remote areastoo far to receiveproperhealthcare servicesandother assistance.

Therefore,they are themostunfortunatepeople,who receivethe leastassistance. 1
(f) Community devebopmentis a key factor for thesuccessof the project.In orderto

encourageextensiveconstructionanduseof latrmesamongmml people,thecom-

munity developmentproceduresshould be applied. In the procedure,village

1
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leaderswere selectedandappointedmembersof the committeefor healtheduca-
tion djssemination.Local healthofficials alsojoined in the work with systematic

plans and steps.Village committees,with good knowledgeandunderstandingin
what they should do, were consideredownersandadministratorsof the project,

becauseonly in this way cooperationfrom local people could be obtained.

(g) The project providessupport of appropnatetechnology,subsidyand revolvmg

funds. In developmgvillages,especiallyin the fields of latrinesandwaterworks,

villagersneededto be provided with properknowledgeandappropriatetechnolo-

gy such as latrine squattingslab and latrine pit building, water well locatingand

drilhng, and water pump installation. Moreover,owing to the villagers’ poverty.

they could only afford to contribute their labour but not the fund to buy

supplies, equipment,cement,etc., in dnllmg of waterwelis and latrme mstalla-

tion. The extendedsubsidyand revolving fund, of which repaymentwould be

madein installment,tremendouslyhelpedin accelerationof latnneinstallation.

(h) Persistentandcontinuousperformanceby local health officials is necessary.The

developmentof environmentalsanitationrequiredpersistentandcontinuousper-
forrnance by local health officials — not thosesentfrom the centralhealthadmi-

nistration. The local officials, therefore,neededto be tramedto gainthe trustof

villagersand to know how to educatethem.The committeealsoneededto know

the working techniquesin sanitation,healtheducationandcommumty develop-

mentprinciples, all of whichmustbe setas their basicresponsibilities.

The above-mentionedtraining hasbeenrealizedin the form of formal education

the staffs had in schools, the orientationsbefore startmgtheir careerand the

specialrefreshercourses.Theyshould also be supportedwith supplies,equipment

andnecessaryper diem, and their working performanceshouldbe continuously
followed up and supervisedby senior officials who have more knowledge and

experience.

(i) In summary, the principles of environmentalsanitationdevelopmentshould be
similar to thoseof community developmentsoas to obtamcooperationfrom the

villagers. This idea comcidedwith one of the importanthealthpnnciplesthat:—
healthaffairsmustbe implementedutilizing effortsof the commumties.
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CHAPTER IV . 1
MOTIVATION STRATEGY FOR SOCIAL MOBILIZATION

AND COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

Motivation refersto everythingthat inspiresoneto producehigh quality work. 1
Looking back on experiencegainedover the pastfour decades,It is worthwhile consi-

dering what is the driving factor which makes thesepeopleperform such works at all levels.

Project executives— what motivatesthem to pay moreattentionto projectimplemen- 1
tation?

Regional health developmentcenters’personnel— The officials who folbow up the

work of provincial officials at tambonanddistrict levels. Whatmotivatesthem?

Provincial-level healthadministrators— what motivatesthem to supporthealth deve-

bopmentwork, morethanothertasksundertheir responsibility?

Field health workers — what motivatesthem to go to work with rural villagers and

village committees? 1
Village committees— What is their motivation to participatein the project of health

developmentin their villages?

Each family andindividual — What is their motivation in the constructionanduseof

latrines?Thisgroupis thekey to achievingthe objectivesandtarget of the project.

It is a convincing fact that motivation is the most importantelementleadmgto the 1
successof healthandsanitationdevebopmentandshould be discussedin detail to seekanswers
to the questionsabove. 1

Thereareseveraltheonesregardmgmotivation.

(a) FrederickTaylor, deveboperof the ClassicTheory, concluded:“people work for

money,andtheywill work harderif theycanearnmoremoney”. 1
(b) AbrahamMasbow, concluded for the Self-actualizationContinuum: “Individuals

pursuethe following needs,in sequence:physiologicalneeds,safetyandsecurity

needs,love andbelongingneeds,self-esteemneedsandself-actualizationneeds.”

1
1
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(c) Frederick Herzberg, on the Theory of Motivation vs Mamtenance,concluded:

“The meeting of low-order needssuch as salary, secuntyandpersonalrelation-

ships, is necessaryto preventdissatisfaction,but doesnot motivate. Satisfaction
of higher order needs, such as achievement,recognition and growth, bnngs

motivation.”

(d) Processtheories.

(i) B.F. Skinner conciudedfor the Theory of OperantConditioning: “Behaviour

is totally determinedby the environment.Therefore,behaviourcan be moti-

vated by making desiredchangesin the environmentto control throughre-

wardingandreinforcmg,the performanceof requiredtasks”.

(ii) Victor Vroom proposedin the Theory of Preference/Expectation.Motiva-

tion is the product of relative value which an individual attachesto the

possible outcomeof his efforts, and the probability which he perceivesthat
his actionwill really bnngaboutthe desiredoutcome”.

(ni) Lawler and Porter concluded for the Theory of PerceivedEquity Model.

“The fairness,or equity, of the earnedreward,as perceivedby the individual,

will produceor detersatisfactionandfurthermotivation”

Compansonof Masbow’sandHerzberg’sModels

Self-actuahzatidn
_______ ______ Motivational factors

Work achievement,recognition,
1 1 growth potential, advancement,

Esteem responsibility.

Social
L...., Mamtenancefactors

Relationswith othersand
subordinates,work

Secuntyj ~[~olicY~ job security.

Work condition
Salary,

Physiological personallife

Maslow’s Herzberg’s
Need hierarchy Motivation-maintenancemodel
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What motivated villagers to build and use latrines is the cmcial question in latrine

development.Interviewersreceiveddifferent replieswhen askingvillagers of varyingagesand

sexeswhat madethem build anduselatrines. In definingthe word “latrine” mostmalerespon- 1
dents describedit as a clean,convenient,safe and decentplace whereashousewivessaid it

meant privacy, safety and free zone. Studentsrespondedthat a weil-educatedstudentmust
know how to use a latrine. All theseanswerswere receivedafter a period of latrine develop-

ment campaignfrom 1960—1968.

At the initial stageof the campaignthe word “suam” (latrine) in Thai did not meanto
thesepeople as what is generallyknown. Most mral peopbeknew only “to go to the bush”,

“to the field” or “to the pit”.

It was evident that safety from the spreadof diseasesfrom improperexcretionwas

not the main factor in motivating them to uselatrines. It was found that love andrespectand

faith in the personsinstructing them on what wascorrectmadethemcomply.

After the project hadprogressed,otherswho felt that they would becomea mmority

amongthose who hadacquiredproperlatrines, followed suit. This feeling of not wanting to

be left behindis anothermotivation.

Another motivation is the crowded condition of communities which had made

improperdefecatingdifficult, becauseof manynearbyhouses.

There had also been increasing conveniencein latrine constmction.All types of

materialscould easily be acquiredat bow prices. This wasalsoconsideredanothermotivation.
In summary,esteem,andrecognitionwerethevillagersmotivatingforces.

What motivatedvillage committeesis anotherimportant factor in programmedesign.

Village committee membersare selectedfrom people with natural leadershipafter

questioningvillagers about their respectablepersonsin their commumties.Theyhad qualifi- 1
cationsin promotmggood activities, helping the public andcharity work, with strongdedica-
tion to thepeople.

After going through the work, the motivationmight be an attempt to maintainrela-

tionshipswith other peoplewhich is oneway to securepublic recognitionin the long run. In

addition, the senseof responsibiity to the community and society also motvatesthem.

A visit by healthofficials to communityleadersis alsoregardedas a gestuitof honour. 1
This is anotherform of motivation.It is traditionalthathealthworkersmustvisit theseleaders

and treatthem,with respectandadmiration. 1

1
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Other types of motivation inc!ude gaining their friendship, providing some gifts,

assistingin technologyandSO on.

Governmentofficials generallyrespondedto a major motivationin salary andpromo-

tion in ranks,accordingto the merit systemdependingupon their performanceandresponsi-

bility. Apart from that the publicity of their outstandmgperformanceto createrecognitionamonghealthcirclesis alsoa motivation.

The provision of equipment,per diem andvehicles to field workers is also another
typeof motivation.

Anothermethodof motivation is the creationof a senseof responsibilityin a govern-

ment employeethrough the provision of knowledgeand understandmgdurmg the projects

campaign.

An examplecanbe illustratedthrough anarticle, written by PhrayaSunthornPipit, the

lateMinister of Public Health asfoilows:—

“The considerationof holdingduty as one’slife andhonouris the highestvirtue which

makes the persona manof high spirit. Everyonenaturally expectshappinessandprosperity,

but happinessandprospentydo not dependon moneyor power but on properbehaviourinlife. To be proper a personmust havea career.Governmentemployeeshaveserviceas their
careeranddunngtheir careerreceivea salary, medalsandranksas their honour.In future they

will have pensionfunds which they should considertheir auspiciousgoal. First they shouldthink that the prospentyandhappinessof a governmentemployeescanmaterializethrough

proper
conduct.Then theyshouldknow that a careerin the governmentis an honourableone,

It can not to be acquiredeasily as a careerby commonpeoplein general.Only knowledgeable
and trained personscan havesuch a career.Moreover,apart from high securityandhonour,

governmentservice is the service to the nation andpeople.This apparentlymeansduty is an
admirablehonour. When one already lives one’s life in this duty, onemust maintainone’s

duty as life andhonourat all costs.Onemustprotectthishonourfrom being tarnishedby any

evil deedsand corruptible acts which might enticeone to seil one’sduty and honour.One
should think that honouris life, or is the virtue of life. Above all, a life without honour is a

life without anything....”.

Motivation of project officers in the project office and regionalhealthdevelopment
centres is necessaryand should not be over!ooked.Project officers working at the project

office and regional health developmentcentresare regardedas healthofficers who must go

through
severeinstillmg sessions.They are shapedinto follow-up officerswho takethe role of

“teachers” to train other people. They are groomed to possessthe valuablevirtues of good

conduct,right conceptsandproper knowledgebecausethesepeople themselveshave to he
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weil-adjustedbeforetheycantrain othersfor thesequalifications. 1
A democraticatmospherein admmistmtionhasprovedto be oneof the key factorsfor

the successof project implementation.All project or division directorspracticedemocratic

proceduresin administeringthe project. It is advantageousthatunit leadersshouldbe respect-

ful to ideas,resolutionsandagreementsproposedby their subordinates.The ProjectDirector

should always adhere to his personalmotto “All humanshave their abiity and desire to
wprk”, at all opportumtiesactivated,stimulatedandentmstedto them with confidence.The

Project Director should provide suggestionsor acceptopinionswholeheartedly,giving every-

oneunderhim/herachangeto proposeideas.He/sheshouldpatiently listensto his/hersubor-

dinatescomplaintsandprotesting,while tirelesslyexplainingor clanfyinganysituationwith

reasonsand calmness.All his/hersubordinateswill take this as an exampleand treat their
workerswith love and respect,down to the mostjunior rankingperson.Everyoneshouldtry

to adopt the motto that all menhaveabilitiesandvaluesin themselves.At the sametime they

should adhereto the tradition of respectingtheir seniorswith sincerity, andno offensiveor

insulting acts.It hasbecometraditionalm healthandsanitationdevelopmentcirclesthatjoint

brainstorming,decision-makingandoperatingare the main working principles.In community

development,theseprinciples have alsobeenstrictly adheredto amongprojectadministrators
and all peopleconcerned.

The stimulationis taking religion as aprinciple to work by regardworking performance

as practicingreligiousprinciples.

“In order to accomplisha governmentserviceoperation,it is known that alot depends 1
on several necessities,such as money, equipment, working techniques,manpower and

willpower to accomplishsuch work. Butaboveall, leading administratorshaveoften stressed
that ‘man’ hasthe highestpriority. It is solely manwho hasthepowerto pushwork towards

eithersuccessor failure”.

“Health and sanitationdevelopmentoperationsalso dependon all the above-men-

tioned necessities.After several yearsof operation, it can be concludedthat all successesin

most villages in the countrysidehave tmly restedupon such necessities.And the varying

successratesof suchan operationis dueto the differencein thequalityof ‘man’or in this case

‘healthofficers’ who performedthe work.” 1
“It is apparentthat amongthe successfulareas, project administratorsfrom top to

bottom, or from provincial chiefmedicalofficers down to the grassrootsfield healthworkers

are all dedicatedto their work. They classify priority, designwork procedurescarefully and

determinethe methodof personnelassessmentfairly. Low-level workers are determinedto 1
work hard since they have a lot of willpower andare sure that their superiorsare watching

them closely and will protect them from any injustice. When the time comesfor assessments

1
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theyare evaluatedfairly dependingon their performance.The workers at all levelsaretogether

throughthick and thin, overcomingany obstaclesthey encounter,be it moneyor equipment,

andtheyeventuallyachievetheir goals.”

“Other health administratorswho are determmedto achievein this fïeld can always
takethe successof the mentionedprovmcialapproachas examples.”

“As for healthworkers, determmationandwillingnessto accomplishtheir objectives

are the key to success.Apart from that they mustpossessotherqualificationssuchas respon-
sibility andknowledgeability.” Comparativelyall of theseprinciplesarein the Pathof Accom-

plishment,or the Basisfor success,oneof the teachingsof the Lord Buddha,which compnses.

Aspiration, the satisfactionto accomphsha task,

Effort, the perseverancein duty,

Thoughtfulness,the determinationor attentionin work, and

Reasoning, the considerationto seek ways to overcome problemsand obstacles.

“Health anddevelopmentwork cannotbe achievedin thoughtswithout practice.It is

now time for thmkers to start working. Health and sanitationdevelopmentis just like any

other work that has its own fascination.Fascinationin healthandsanitationdevelopmentis
the senseof happiness,pride and satisfactionto see the delight of rural villagers when they

acquire the resultsof ourefforts to createsucha pleasantenvironment.The happinessin good

deedsinitiates a willmgness to do more good deeds.Many peoplewithout self-respect,self-

conficenceandself-righteousnessafter spendinga period in healthdevelopmentwork among

rural vilagers are able to gam severaloppositequalities. Why don’t you try domg it now? Is
thereany other careerwhere the worker receivesnot only salary andhonour after ajob is

done,but also admirationfrom thosewho receivehis help, andmerit from chantyas in your

presentcareer?

The Vu-tues for FraternalLiving, the six conceptsthat enablepracticionersto gain

endearmentand respect,to help eachother, to preventconflictsand to createharmonyand

unity areworth mentionmg.

(a) To be amiable in deeds.One must have the nght attitude to createa happy

working environment,which m turn enablethe people to enjoy the resultsof

health development.This must be practicedboth in the friends presenceand

behindtheir backs.One must possesskindnessof mmd,pay attention to fnencs
activities, sincerelyhelp by doingtheir work whentheyareawayandrelievetheir

burdenswith kindnessandunderstanding.
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(b) To be amiablein words. Help to suggestto eachotherideasfor betterdeedsand

give opinionswith kindness.

(c) To be amiablein thought.Thinking of all the beneficialthings for everycolleague.

(d) To shareany lawful gains. Shanngups and downs togetherenjoying entertain-

ment,andpartiesat properoccasionsandwithin appropriatemeasures.

(e) To keep the rules of conduct.Everyonemust havethe samepnvileges,with no

exceptions.

(f) To be endowedwith right views. One must respectthe viewsof themajority as a
working mle, despiteone’sdifferent opinion.Onemustnot turn a discussioninto

aconflict andshould explain one’s opinion by giving reasons.After deliberation

anddecisionmaking, everyonemust respectthat resolution,eventhoughit is not

in line with one’sopinion.

Criticism of each other’s weaknesseswith kindnessis a meansof a feedback. It is

agreedamongthe new chiefs and the group leaderof the village healthandsanitationproject 1
that the day-time meetmgswould be carried out accordmgto the official agendabut the

eveningsessionwould be called for everyoneto help criticize weaknesseswhich onecould

perceive in each other. The exchangeof criticism was done on a voluntary basisand was

strictly madewith kindness— not to let loose one’s abusesandcurseson friends,but with an
aim to let them know,voluntarily, of the flaws theywishedto eluninate.The principle behind 1
this special meetingsessionis derived from the ceremonyat the endof the BuddhistLent.

That specialsessionof criticism resultsin moreunity amongthe fellow centrechiefs.Eachof

them helpedto suggestto oneanotherthe causesof dissatisfactionwhich werenot dear— and

all suchcauseswereexplainedandclarified. This was deemeda necessarypracticein co-exis-
tenceandthe activity set trendsfor laterpractices. 1

Adequateconveniencein working and livmg conditionsshould not be ignored.It is

consideredthat the personnelworking andliving convenienceis necessaryfor themto work at

their best.Accordingly, measuresare adoptedto faciitate their work in no lessadegreethan
those of othergovernmentunits, but at the sametimedifferencesmustbe kept to a minimum. 1

Field officers receiveper diem, accommodationand transportationallowances,fuel

expensesand advancemoney. The financial arrangementsshould be relatively flexible and

satisfactoryto most of the staff, while regulationsanddiscipline should be strictly kept. In
relation to accommodationfor regional-levelofficersand their family, living quartersshould

be built at the same time as the regional centers’construction.This will help boost their

morale in working becausethey do not haveto worry about their family’s living conditions.

1
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Merits and promotion

As most project officers are civil servants,their promotion andsalary incrementare
along the same lines as the governmentsystem. It is necessaryto keep in touch with the

Personnelorgamzation.The issue is how to persudethe higher-levelauthoritiesto understand

and appreciatethe performance,which is oneof the most importantfactorsto facilitatepro-

motion.

Opportunities for further study and study tours abroadto mcreaseexpenenceand

knowledgeis anothermeansof motivation. Scholarshipsfor furtherpost-graduatestudiesand

study tours are regularlyprovided for suitablepersonnelof bothcentra!andprovincial offices.
This practicehas provedvery beneficial as it motivates the staff to work with the utmost

efficiency. Motivation like this gives them confidenceand pride in their careerand their unit.
and theystrive to work to the bestof their ability.

Two-way communication,frequent get-togethersand acquaintanceshipsare essential

elements of motivation. Two-way communication should be continuously practiced.

Conferencesandmeetingsaregiven ahigh priority. The essenceandresolutionsof meetingsare
followed up closely,minutessystematicallycompiledandpublicized widely. Thereis a quar-

terly meeting of centerchiefs, a meeting of section headsat an agreedtime andan annual

general conference — organized alternately by centers in different regions. The annual
conferenceis an opportunityto demonstratetheirwork performancesfor analysisand evalua-
tion, in order to improveworking strategyfor the following year.

In conclusion for the issue of motivation, Dr. Yutthana Sukhasamitistrongly con-
firms thathealthandsanitationactivities haveyielded oneof the mostvaluablevirtuesto its

participantsfor the rest of their lives. This virtue, which may be termed Health and Sanita-

tion Developer’sSpint, consistsof. “HappinessIn giving, satisfactionin friendship,pursuance

of knowledgeandrealizationof everyone’svalue.”

Communityparticipation

To launch a project, a potential village should first be considered.This practice is
figuratively similar to studentschoosingto tackle casier mathematicquestionsfirst to gain

confidencebefore attemptingthe more difficult ones.The selection,however,needsthecon-

sent of village leaderswho cali a meeting of villagersto explain the natureof the problems,
their impact andtentativesolutions.

The health officers then conducta survey of the village, draft mapsandnominate

committee members who have natural leadership abiities, like to help others, and are
respectedandrecogmzedby thevillagersto a certaindegree.
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In the ensuingcommitteemeeting,decisionsare madeon the operationplans.Expla- 1
nationsandquestion-answersessionsare conductedto satisfy thevifiagersbeforethesystema-
tic operationson village sanitationdevelopmentand other related activities in schools and

templesareput into operation.

The next stepsare activities according to the fixed workplan such aslatrine construc-

tion, waterworks,cleanlinessandotherwork such as road building, fencebuilding, anderadi-
cationof mosquitobreedingareas,etc.

Training is regularlyorganizedto disseminateandexpandsanitationdevelopmentwork
to the following groups: local leaders,village craftmen,abbots,religiousteachers,borderpatrol

police, sub-districtcouncil committeesandtemtorydefencevolunteers.

Provincial mobile units are formed by selectingtwo personswith sufficientexperience 1
andequippedthemwith the necessaryvehiclesandsanitationimplements.They aredispatched

to support health officers at vanousstations.These officers are mostly new graduateswho

havejust joined thehealthdevelopmentservice.Theyhelp stir up inactivespotsand turn them

into moredynamicareas.

Health officers’ field trammgsis organizedby temporanlypostingofficers in training

coursesto ruralvillages, in order to stimulatemoreachievements. 1
In the caseof villages which are not yet orgamzedin community development,it is

necessaryto encouragethe villagersto systematicallyorganizeandstarttheir own work andto

manageit with a committee. The health officers stationedin the area acte from regional

centresarealwaysreadyto givesupport. 1
Teamwork is actually somethingthe villagers have already been famiiar with for a

long time such as contributionsin the constructionof community’stemple or the mobiiza- 1
tion of villagers to help each other’s work in paddy fields. However, they had limited
experienceto work asa teamin direct developmentof community liveliliood. The failure of

cooperativesand similar activities were taken into considerationas precautionary latter.

Therefore, their inexperiencein meeting, problems tackling them and in decision 1
makingneededto be given muchattention.Knowledgeandunderstandmgof the advantageof

teamworkhad alwaysbeenemphasized.Their mutual expenenceandsuccessresultedin the

satisfactionandconfidencein their work.

The enhancementof knowledgeby showing them the successof othervillages health 1
developmentwork provedto be effective. The resultswere twofold: the host villagesbecame

more enthusiasticin their activitieswhile the visiting villagesperceivedthe effectivemethods.

1
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Suchavisit alsobuilt up a senseof competitionamongvillages.

Competition betweendevelopingvilages is anothermeansof communityparticij~-

tion. The contestprovedeffective. It is anothermotivation to competefor moregood deeds.

Provisions to allocate a subsidy m conjunctionwith villagers’ labours and materials

in the constructionof waterwellsand waterworkswas innovativeand later provedsuitableas

the projectaimednot to give anythingfor free without any effort from the villagersto createsomethingby themselvesin exchange.Throughthis methodthe villagers feel that the work is

the resultof their effortsand will mamtamthe fadiities with goodcare.

In 1 960, it was the first tune thatan allotmentwas madefor therevolving fund in the

building of latrines. The health officers m the areawere responsiblefor the managementofthe fund and to remit the amount to the provmcial health officers after work completion.
The cychcaluse of the fund enabledlow-income villagers to have their own latrmesand to

pay back thepurchaseof somematerialsin instahnentswithin a long penodwithout too much
trouble.

An issue worth mentionmghereis the unsystematiccontrol andauditmgof the coun-

terpart and revolvmg funds. The lack of proper proceduresresultedin mismanagementof
funds andcorruptibleacts of somerelevant officials dunnga laterperiod. It is recommended

that in the future a good systembe designedto preventloopholesandmalpracticeby every-

oneconcerned.
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CHAPTER V

CHOICE OF TECHNOLOGY

The choiceof latrine designshouldmeetcriteria asspeltout in ChapterIV. Experience

in Thailand hasshownthat water seal latrinesare well accepted.They canbekept cleanand 1
completelyfree of odours,andnot attractor permit the breedmgof flics. The pnceisafford-

able for thevillagers.The costof a superstructureandpit lmersis the sameas thepit privy and

will dependupon the availabiity of local matenals and the wishes of the householders.
Although wateris requiredafter eachuse, this would not be a critical problemduringthe dry

season.Furthermore,the promotionof latrine installation is designedas an integral part of

rural water supply andsanitationprogrammewherewater will be suppliedfor both dnnkmg

and domesticuse. The disadvantageis that this type of latrine cannot be used in freezing

weatherwhich is not applicableto Thailand.Prior to the introductionof the watersea!latrme,
pit privy andbucket latrine werein used.However, it was found that thesetypesof latrines

were far from satisfactory.The soil surroundingswere always polluted becausethere was
virtually no protectionagainstthe accessof worm lavae to the ground surface.The breedmg

of flies was enormous,and therewasaccessto flies, rodentsandotheranimalsuncoveredor

lightly coveredfaecesin the pits. The odour nuisanceandunsightlyconditionswerecommon

which were thecausespreventingpeopleusingthem.

It should be noted that Thailand’s first water sealedlatrme designerwas Governor

SawadiMahagayi,who introducedthis type of latrine in 1924. During which tunethe Royal

Governmentof Thailandin cooperationwith the InternationalHealthCouncil of the Rocke-

feller Foundationwas promotinglatnneinstallationfor theeradicationof hookworms.It was

an earthpit privy type with a round or squarebore-holetank anda squattingslab on top. 1
Earthwas dug out like the seepagetype. It required only a bowl of wateror two to flush the

waste. i
The most important principle of this type of latrine was that the soil wouldnot be

contaminated.Moreover, the parasiteswould be burried under the ground so they could not 1
emerge.Since flies could bring cholera,typhoid to humans,therefore,latrine mustbe ableto

preventflies from entering the pit. It must be sealedtightly. In addition,thereshouldnot be

an odour problem. After field testing, the Governorobservedthat the bowl must be ableto
containan amountof water, he thereforeintroduceda gooseneck like the modernoneto be

attachedbelow the bowl. When the excretadroppeddown to thepit, it would beblockedby

waterwhich would alsopreventflies from enteringthe pit. A pipewas connectedto releaseair
from the septictankandto minimize badodours.

The Governorcontinuedhis experimentwhich later becamea successin the Sukho-
thai Province. He then informed the Departmentof Public Health that he had inventedthis

1
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type of latrine andwonderedwhetheror not it should be usedfor the public at large.It was
the besttype of latrine, he explained,becauseit could preventfiles andkeepodourto a limit.

The thenDirector-Generalproposedthat theinventionbe put to the advisorycommit-

tee comprisingof ChaokhunBoriraksaVetchakarnand threeWesterners,namelyDr. Kathew,

who later becamePhrayaAyuvejvichak, Bangkok’s Public Hea]thAdviser, Dr. Ira Ayre, the
ProvincialPublic HealthAdviser,andMr. Bakerlm, theChiefEngineer.

The Westernerscommentedthat the cementpipe, which was used for the privy bowi,

was coarse and the excreta would easily stick and dry up. It was not as slippery as the
imported ones.Another disadvantagewas that the pit andseptictank latrineswere bad for

health becausethe excretacould seepdown into the soiJ andafterapenodof time it would be
very dirty. They did not agreeon this type for public use.The committee~.iggestedthat this

typeof latrine requiredatleast36-square-feetof areaif it wasto beinstalled.

Subsequently the Chief of Provincial Public Health Office of Chantabunshowed

interestin the design.He installed the water seal latrines in his provmceasa pilot testingand

it laterbecamevery popular.At last it wasbroughtbackto be usedm Bangkok.
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Water Sea! Latrine

The water seal latrine consistsof a bowi madeof concreteor otherdurablematerial
which is attachedto a concreteslab. The lower part of thebowl is designedso thatwaterwill

remair~in the investedP shaped,S shapedtrap,or gooseneckat all tinies, forming a water seal.

A superstructureis used for privacy. The slab is located directly above the pit which is

designedand built in the samemanneras for ordinarypit privy.
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From 1 967 the designwas developedto separateexcretastorageto beinstalledoutside 1
the latrine superstructureto fadiitate the removal of the digestedsludge.In 1 977 the design
was developedfurther to agamseparatethe disposal pit into two tanks,the additionaltank

being usedas a seepagetankwhich receivesthe overfiow influent from the first tankandstores

it to preventseepageinto the ground.This method prolongedthe period of sludgeremoval.
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Pit Privy

The pit privy consistsof ahand-dugholein the groundcoveredwith eithera squatting
plateor slab.A superstructureor houseis thenbuit aroundit.

The function of the pit is to isolateand storehumanexcretam such a way that no

harmful bacteriacan be camedout or spread.The pit is either round or squarewith dimen-
sionsvarying from 1.20 m (36”) in diameterfor a roundpit and 1.06 m (42”) for a squarepit.

The depthisusuallyabout2.50m (8 ft.), but mayvary from 1.80m to 5.00 m (6 ft. to 16 ft).

One of the pit advantagesis its long life. The longer life thepit of pnvy will serve a family

without being moved or rebuilt. The life of a pnvy dependson:— constructionmaterials,

numberof latrine users,analcleansingmethodsandamountof material used for suchcleans-
ing; andconditionsof thepit which renderthe efficiencyof bactenaldecomposition.Detailed

calculationsof all componentsaresimilar to thesepresentedin WHO~MonographSenesNo.
39, (ExcretaDisposalfor RuralAreasandSmall Commumties).
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Boon Sa-ardPit 1~i~ 1
Thai designpit privy is designedto preventthe problemof negligenceof latrine users

to coverthe holeafterusewhich would result in accessof flies to thepit andfailure in preven-

ting the spreadof diseases.

The BoonSa-ardpit privy’s door is designedto be pushedopenfrom theoutside.The

holecoveris hingedto the floor andmust be lifted openby the user andput to lean against
the door in order to use the latrine (as shownin Fig. below). When the userclosesthe door

after defecating,the cover is automaticallypusheddown over the opening.This self-closing
coveris a methodto preventnegligencein usinglatrines. 1

1
1
1

S.” 1
1

_ 1

Thistypeis no longerusedduetodifficulty in maintenance

1
1
1
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Bucket Pit Privy

Thissystemof excretadisposalconsistsof a bucketinto whichexcretais depositedand
which is removedfor emptyingandcleaningat frequentintervals.

Thistypeof latrine comprises—

— Collection chamber, situated under the elevated floor or slab, built of imper-
vlous, durable materialssuch as bricks or concreteand it is designedto prevent
flies andanimalsfrom entenng.Good practicecalls for properventilationof the

chamberby means of a pipe vent camedto roof level of the superstructure.

Distancebetweenthe bottom surfaceof the floor slab andthe rim of the bucket

mustnot exceedmg2.5 cm.

— The superstructureis built in the samemanneras for an ordinarypit privy, except
that the floor is raised above the collecting chamber. In somecountriesit is

designedin such a way as to separatesolid faecesfrom urineandwashingwater,
which otherwisewould fii up thebucketsquickly. Liquid wastesaredirectedby

troughseither to an impervious catchpit,which is emptiedpenodically,or to a
soakagetrench.

Collection andconveyanceof bucketsshouldbe madedaily, althoughin someplaces

they are madeonly oncea weekor longer.The collectedpail should besealedwith a fly-tight

lid andreplacedby acleananddisinfectedone.

The bucket latrine systemwas generally in use in the countrysideor around the

suburbs.It was in use in Thailand during the period before 1952 andowing to theenormous
difficulties in operatingthis systemand controlling the spreadof diseases,it hassince been
abandoned.

1.1
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Two SeasonalPrivy 1
The Departmentof Healthdesigneda two seasonaltypelatnnein 1959 to be usedin

a water shortagearea during the dry season.It is a combinationof pit privy andwaterseal

latnne.This typeof latrine hasa removablesquattingslabwhich canbe takenaway in the dry
seasonduring which it is used as an ordinaiy pit privy. During the rainy seasonthe squatting

slab is placed over the openingand then it canbe usedas awater-seallatrine. However, this
is not very popularowing to the difficulties in removingthe squattingslabin andout,onceor

twice a year. 1
Economical Water Sea! Latrine 1

In the developmentof latrines,however,it was found that somedifficulties occurred

in the removal of sludge for disposal from the ordinary water-sea!latrine tankwhen it was 1
full. The researchdiscoveredthat after the wastehad beendecomposingfor apenodof 28

days,all harmfulbacteriaandparasiticova wereunable to survive due to temperaturecondi-
tions andbiological antagonismsprevaiingduring compostingprocesses.The sludge,after28

days, of decomposition,was found to be beneficial agricultural fertiizer. Results from the

researchhave been adaptedfor the developmentof excreta disposal, from the designof
seepagepits andwater-sea!latrines to economiclatnnes.

A family-size economicalwater seal latrine has two separatedisposaltanks,both of

which are designedto havethe capacityto store the family’s wastefor at least28 days.When

the first tankis filled up, it is closedfor a decompositionperiodof 28 days,beforethe sludge 1
is removedto dry out andbe usedas fertiizer. Whenthe secondtank is full it will be closed

andthe first tankwill be in usealternately.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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The economicalwater sea!latrine hadbeendemonstratedto thepeopleandpromoted

in theFifth National EconomicandSocialDevelopmentPlanbut was not popularlyaccepted.

This

might be becausethe people did not like to usehumanwasteas fertiizer. However,this

type of latrine is strongly recommendedfor communitiesfavouringthe useof excretasludge

as fertiizer.

[-1

EJ
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Bio-gasTank 1
This type of latrine is designedto have a drain pipe connectingfrom the excreta

receiving chamberto the decompositiontank made of durablematerials, such as plastered

brick masonryor concrete,in a round or rectangularshape.This tank is used to compost

humanwaste as well other decompostablematerialssuch as animalmanure,food scrapsand 1
bits and piecesof vegetableand grass.The decompositioncondition without oxygen in the
tank yieldsbio-gasandorganicfertilizer.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

This latrine is suitablefor rural communitieswhere the peoplehave domesticanimals

such as cattle, pigs andpoultry. Apart from the disposalof humanwasteit helpsin gettmgrid

of aninial manureeffectively. The by-productsof bio-gasandfertilizer can alsoeconomizethe 1
family’s expenses.

The Departmentof Healthhaspromotedthis type of latrme from the final period of

the Fourth NationalEconomicand SocialDevelopmentPlan andit was acceptedamongrural

people to someextent.However, owing to its ratherhigh investmentit is stifi not widely used 1
and somepeople also have a negativeattitude towardsutiizing bio-gas, and fertiizer from

humanandaminalwastes.
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AquaPrivy

Aqua privy consistsof a tankfilled with waterinto which plungesa chuteor drop-pipe

hangingfrom the latrine floor. Faecesin the tank undergoanaerobicdecompositionas in a

septic tank. The decomposedsludge,whichis reducedto abouta quarterof the volumeof the

excretadeposited,accumulatesin the tankand mustbe removedatintervals.

The function of the tankis to receive, storeand digest the excreta.Its shapedepends

on local faciities andmatenals.Its size varies with the numberof personsfor whom it is

designedandwith the time intervalallowed betweensludgeremovaloperations.The capacity
of a family-size aquaprivy should preferably be not less than one cubic metre (35 cu.ft),

allowing for six yearsbetweencleaningoperations.Tanks of aquapnviesshould not be very

deep,especiallyin areaswhereground water is high. The usual practiceis to provide a water

depthof about1.0—1.5m(39—6Oin).

Materials commonly used for the constructionof the tank include plain concrete,

brick or stonemasonrywith plaster cover to ensurewater-tightness.The tank’s waterlevel

must alwayssubmergethe drop pipeto preventaccessof files andmosquitoesinto the tankas
well as liniiting septicodoursfrom digestionandcontaminationof groundwater.

Smcethis type of latrine is permanentin nature,theHoor should bemadeof a durable

matenal such as concreteor hardwood.The slab surfaceshould be provided with a small

slope from the edgestowardsthe hole to ensuredrainageof cleaningand flushing waterinto

the tank. The chuteconnectmgwith the Hoor is usuallymadeof earthenwareor vitrified day
pipe,with adiamaterof 10—20 cm submergingin the waterat a depthof 10 cm.

The superstructurefor aquaprivies are identical to thosefor pit pnviesasdiscussed

earlier.

The vent pipe, connectingfrom under the Hoor, should be installedaway from the

scum which may choke it. Its upper end should be above the roof of the superstructure.
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The aquaprivy drains sewagefrom its tank at the samerate of water addedinto it. 1
This effluent is septic m characterandmay also carryharmful bactenaand ova of parasitic

worms. It must be disposedof correctly to prevent the spreadof diseases.The methodsof

effluent disposalinciudeseepagepit, surfaceirrigation andundergroundsandfilter trenches

The first operationin startingthe aquaprivy is fillmg the tankwith waterup to the

inverted level of the effluent pipe.Somedecomposedsludgefrom anotherprivy may be added

in order to seedthewater with the right typeof bacteriaandmicro-organismsto carryout the
decompositionprocess.After a period of decompositionthe humanwastedepositedin the

tank will be considerablyreducedin volume. After aboutsix to eight yearsoperation,there

will remain40 or 50 per cent of sludgeand the tank’s water capacity andshould thenbe 1
removed.In areaswheresticks, stones,leavesandcoconuthusksare usedascleansingagents

the tank will be filled morerapidly. Provision should thereforebe madein the designof an

aquaprivy for periodic sludge removal through a manhole.Such a manholemay be located

either inside or outsidethe superstructureandis tightly coveredto preventthe ingressof flies
and mosquitoes.The removedsludgeusually contamssomeundecomposedmatterwhich is
stil! offensive.It should beburriedin shallowtrenchesabout40 cm. deep.

The aquaprivy is in use in some areasin Thailandwherewateris seasonallysoarce.~n 1
refugeecampsalongthe border,aquaprivies were built into units with severalchambersnext

to each other. However, it was not very popularbecauseof the problemof odoursand the

largevolumeof waterat thestart.

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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CHAPTER VI

TOWARDS HEALTH FOR ALL

Thailand has inc!uded latrine developmentin the National and Social Development

Plan which was first embarkedin 1961.Evaluationof the situationand resultsof thepast25

years of national development efforts indicate that Thailand’s socio-economic system has

expenencedtremendouschangesin termsof productionand incomestructure,consumption

pattern, social value, living standards and the way of life which has become more complex.

As far as latnne development is concerned, the latrine installation shows a gradual increase.
At the end of the Fifth Plan iii 1986, Thailand had 3,711 ,000 latrines covenng 50 per cent of

ruralpopulation.

From Table 1, the average rate of indrease durmg the First Plan was as high as 570%

compared to the numberof latrinesinstalledin 1961.After thatthe ratekepton decreasingiii

the Second, Third and Fourth Plansto 39.84%, 17.40%and 5.48%respectively.At the endof

the Fifth Plan it increased from 5.48% to 8.69%.

TAilLE 1

5 Vear Last year No. of No. of Rate of Rate of
Plan of 5-year latrines increased increase increase

Plan latrines in 5 years in 1 year
in 5 years (%) (%)

(1961) 12,365

Ist 1966 365,161 352,796 2,853.18 570.60

2nd 1971 1,092,689 727,528 199.23 39.84

3rd 1976 2,043,329 950,640 87.00 17.40

4th 1981 2,603,660 560,331 27.42 5.48

Sth 1986 3,735,574 1,131,914 43.47 8.69
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FromTable 2, the increaseof latrine coverageduring the plannedperiodsis fluctuated,

but it is within 0.51—4.87per cent per yearor an averagefor the Fifth Planis 2.03. It is ob-

servedthat the SecondPlanhasthe highestmcreaserate,a 2.91 per centincreaseduringwhich

the healthandsanitationdevelopmentwas in full swing. 1f the rateof latrine coverageof 2.03

per cent per yearis takenas abase,it will take about24 yearsto implementthe projectto

coveranother48.84per centof households.This meansthat the targetof healthfor all by the

year 2000 will have to be extendedby another 10 years to 2010. Another hypothetical

thoughtis that to achievethe 100% coverageby the year2000, the rate of coveragemustbe

increasedby 3.48 per cent per year from 1986 until 2000 — or an mcreaseof a twofold
effort overwhatwas doneduring theFifth Plan.

The significant factor pushingthe increaseof latrinesis public healthpersonnel.Table
3 showsthat the rate of increaseof latnnesper onehealthworker per yearin eachNational

Plan droppedremarkably.During the First,Second,ThirdandFourthPlans,therateof latrine

per healthworker was 28, 37, 33 and 15 respectively,while m theFifth Planit climbedup to

24.8 — a remarkableprogress.

TABLE 3

Vear lncreaseof No. of health 5-year latrine 1-year latrine
latrines in personnel at increase per 1 increase per 1

5 years end of Plan health worker health worker

l963-1966(lst) 352,796 2,511 140.50 28.10

1967-1971(2nd) 727,528 3,921 185.54 37.10

l972-l976(3rd) 950,640 5,653 168.16 33.63

1978-1981(4th) 560,331 7,373 75.99 15.19
l982-1986(Sth) 1,131,914 9,093 124.48 24.89

To achievethe target set for the year2000, from Table 4, the ratio of latrme per

healthworker must be raisedto 36—44 latrine per healthworker from the year1 987—2000.



A~umptions - 1) Rate of incre~eof health workeris * 2% per year.
2) Rate of ,ncrease of household is +2% per year. -

In order to achievehealth for all by the year2000, another 48.84 per cent coverage or

5,898,926 latrines are required. Based on the expenses during the Fifth Plan, It is estimated

that a budget of 465.5 million Baht is required for the amountof latrine in question. The

current budget allocation for latrine installationis lower thanthe requirement.It is necessary
for the Governmentto mobilize all availableresourcesboth internal andexternalassistanceso

as to achievethe targetof healthfor all.

Below is Table 5 which shows the number of personnel, budget, allocation, number of 1
latrines and latrine coverage.—

1
1
1
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TAJ3LE 4

FORECASTING OF LATRINES WITHIN THE YEAR 2000

1
1
1
1

Year No. of No. of No. of No. of Latrine Latrine/
Health Household Latrine Latrine Coverage H.W.

Worker Increase %
(Provinces)

1987 9,274 7,447,782 4,069,468 333,894 54.64 36.00
1988 9,460 7,596,737 4,415,223 345,755 58.12 36.54
1989 9,650 7,748,672 4,773,181 357,958 61.60 37.09
1990 9,842 7,903,645 5,143,692 370,510 65.08 37.64
1991 10,039 8,061,818 5,527,182 383,490 68.56 3820 1
1992 10,240 8,222,953 5,923,815 396,632 7204 38.73
1993 10,445 8,387,412 6,334,173 410,358 75.52 39.28
1994 10,654 8,555,160 6,758,576 424,402 79.00 39.83
1995

1996
10,867

11,084
8,726,263

8,900,788

7,197,421

7,651,117

438,845

453,696
82.48

85.96

40.38

40.93

1
1997
1998

11,306
11,532

9,078,824

9,260,380

8,120,100

8,604,745

468,982

484,644
8944

92.92
4148
42.02

1
1999 11,763 9,445,588 9,105,546 500,800 96.40 4257
2000 11,998 9,634,500 9,634,500 528,954 10000 4408

1
1
1
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TABLE 5

Vear Budget No. of Latrine
Baht Latrines coverage

%

1959
1960 2,212,750 6,513 0.17
1961 4,129,295 12,365 0.32
1962 5,906,800 33,166 0.83
1963 6,838,012 67,326 1.63
1964 7,948,070 151,005 3.54
1965 10,357,750 249,025 5.67
1966 12,702,580 365,161 8.12
1967 14,516,940 493,310 10.57
1968 16,491,000 615,772 12.79
1969 21,149,850 755,482 15.22
1970 27,141,060 955,200 20.09
1971 28,303,420 1,092,689 22.65
1972 29,222,900 1,256,085 25.56
1973 27,358,560 1,461,032 28.23
1974 24,500,000 1,741,007 32.27
1975 34,685,000 1,881,256 33.87
1976 40,261,000 2,043,329 35.62
1977 42,742,000 2,237,481 39.25
1978 45,048,000 2,270,887 39.25
1979 46,685,000 2,404,052 41.70
1980 51,859,000 2,531,185 42.79
1981 61,319,000 2,603,660 42.28
1982 72,066,000 2,631,878 41.92
1983 62,384,000 2,795,129 44.52
1984 64,350,000 3,018,451 45.04
1985 61,948,000 3,313,662 47.11
1986 62,465,000 3,735,574 51.16

884,584,000

Source San,tet,on Djv,s,on, Depertment of Hea/th.
Remarks 1) Budget allocation is for ove,allsanltation development. It is estimated that the allocat/on for

latrine development is only 1/3 of the total fund 294.84 million Baht or 78.92 Baht/1 letrine.
2) During the year 1987—2000 the estimation of the budget should be for the f0110 wing. — 5.898.926

x 78.92 465.543 mi/l,on Baht for 14 years or 33.253 mil/lon Baht/yeer

It is evident that latrine installationhasreversedrelationswith the mortahty rate of
gastro intestinal diseaseswhich includes dysentary diarrhoea, typhoid, paratyphoid and

gastroenteritis.The decreaseof thesediseasesduringeachinterval is shownin Table 6 below.—



An attempthasbeenmadeto comparemorbidity rate but the varianceof the annual

reports were ratherhigh. It is thereforenot possible to show correlationbetweenmorbidity

of gastrointestinal diseasesand latrine coveragefor the time being.Howeverthe resultsshow
that the higher the latnnecoverageincreasethe lower themortality rate of gastrointestinal

diseases decrease. It is difficult to conciudethat the decimein mortality rateis a result of the
mcreaseof latnne coverageonly anddirectly. However, it is illustrated by plotting a graph to

show that the latrine coverage has some influence over that rate of mortality. It is believed

that the same will apply to the morbidity rateas well. However,no exactfigure on morbidity

is availableto confirm this.

50

TABLE 6

1
1
1

Vear No. of mortality Population Mortality rate Average
from gastro- (x 1,000) per 100,000 mortality

intestinal population during each
diseases (from gastro- plan

intestinal
d iseases)

1960 13,826
1961 11,130

1962 12,366 27,871 44.34
1963 14,401 28,618 50.32
1964 13,006 29,385 44.24 45.69
1965 10,432 30,824 33 84
1966 17,677 31,700 55.73

1967
1968
1969

11,024
10,776
9,707

32,680
33,690
34,740

33.73
31.98
27.94 26.85

1
1970 7,229 35,550 20.33
1971 7,494 36,920 20.29

1972 8,810 38,200 23.06
1973 8,118 39,620 20.48
1974 8,423 41,020 20.53 19.59

1975
1976

7,904
6,541

42,100
43,214

1877
15.13 1

1977 6,455 44,338 14.55
1978 7,151 45,320 15.77

1979 5,654 46,140 12.25 11.82
1980 4,324 47,173 9.16
1981 3,569 48,117 7.41 1

1
1
1
1
1
1
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Towarde Health for All 1
Thailand hasset a target that by the endof InternationalWaterSupplyandSamtation

Decadein 1990, the latrine coveragewill reach75 per cent. By the year2000 which is the

target of Health for All, every householdwill have a latnne. In order to plan for appropnate

direction andstrategyto achievethe mentionedgoal, the pastexperiencesin bothstagnation 1
andsuccessfulperiodsarereviewedas follows~—

Latrine developmentis one of the examplesto indicatethat the operationat different

periods can end up with successor failure. Factorsinfluencing the different in resultsvary

to agreatextent. The most importantfactor is human’sdefecatingbehaviourespeciallythat

of the Thai people.It seemsthereshould not be any difficulties in askingsomeoneto change

the habit of defecatingin the openor in the bushor domg it in a small,surroundedshedwhich

is called a “latrine”. However, factsfrom long expenenceindicatethat this changewould not

take place overnight. Rural peoplefeel very embarrassedto do it in a small room in the same

way that townspeoplefeel when they haveto do it in an openspace.The changeof behaviour 1
has to be donesystematicallywith much stimulationto gain a permanentchange.Thosewho

workedto promotepeople to build anduselatrinesduring 1917—1927might not be awared,
or were not preparedfor all the necessaryfactors, such as the seriousindoctrination of

knowledgeandbelief, the follow-up practiceto emphasizewhat should be done, themotiva-

tion, and so on. All of thesecertainly need to be budgetedand consistentwith long-term 1
follow-up activities by the “leadersof change”.Health workershaverated thesefactorsvery

important. i
However,at presentthereare still not manystudiesandresearchin thechangeof rural

people’s excreting behaviour. In order to gain progress in the future, seriousstudiesand 1
researchshould be conductedto find out useful suggestionsfor the improvementof environ-

mentalsanitation. i
It is revealedthat the averagerate of increaseof latrine coveragein theThird Planwas

not up to half the rate of the SecondPlan, and the rateof the FourthPlanwas alsonot up to

half of that of the Third Planbut the rate of the Fifth Plan washigher thanthe FourthPlan.

Thequestionis what arethe causesof thesevariations.

Looking at circumstancesin eachpenodof the Plans,it canbe seenthat the launchmg

of the village health andsanitationproject during that particularperiod helped boostactivi-
ties and pushedthe rate of increaseof this period tremendously.Durmg the Third Plan, the

reorganizationof the Mmistry of Public Health in 1972 and 1974 causedmuch frustration

amongofficials both in the centra! andprovincial healthadministration.Therewere several

changesand transfersof authority andpositions.Many seniorprojectofficerswerepromoted
or transferredto otherunits. Someof externalassistancecameto an end.However, therateof

1
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increaseof ~latrinesm this period was still higher than thoseof theFourth andFifth Plans.

The increasednumber of latnnesin the Fourth Plan amountedto only a littie more
than 500,000 and the average rate of mcreasedroppedto only 5.48 percentper year,despite
the launch of the PrimaryHealthCareProject — a village-level operation with sanitation as one

of its activities. Roles of health officers had radically changed to incorporate more other

activities. The system of setting a minimum numberof latnne incrementsper one health

officer was abolished.The mostsignificant was that severalchiefsof sanitationwork in provin-

cial healthofficeshad limited capability andknowledge,someevenlessthanthird- andsecond-

grade health officers in the old days — a result of the mtroductionof the Classificationof

Position System in governmentservice,especiallyin healthservice.Moreover. all third-grade

health supervisors,who were selected from fourth-gradeprovincia! officers for training in

provincial health developmentsupervision,were called back to regional centresor transferred

to be district healthofficers awaitmgfurtherpromotion.In conclusion,many able handswere

lost from the work while new ones were not sufficiently tramed to the level required The

reorganizationcalled for a changein authorityand responsibilityof the Provmci~ilChiefHealtli

Officers More work was transferredfrom the PermanentSecretaryOffice andDcpartmentsto
ProvincialChiefs. Roles and relationsbetweendepartrnent-levelunits andprovinceswerealso

drasticallychanged.All of thesehad a stronginfluenceoverlatrine development

The increase of 1 1 million latrines, or an annual averageof 8 69 per cent, m the
Fifth Plan was evidenceof self-adjustmentin provincial-level sanitationwork. The increase

was also a result of more systematicoperationin the sanitationproject and strongsupport

from severalregionalsanitationcentres.

1f the numberof latrines remaining to be built all over the country amountsto 5,899

million up to the year 2000 as mentionedearher,therewill be a LOO per cent increasein 14

years.in order to achievethe targetof 75 per centwhich thecountry hasset for WaterSupply
andSanitationDecadeby 1990, no less than 2.19million latrinesmust be built. The average

rate of increasemust be 23.84per cent within 4 yearsor 5.96 per centannuallywhich is 4.25

per centper yearhigher thantheFifth Plan.

However it is believed that Thailand will achievethe target of internationalWater

Supply andSanitationDecadeand theHealthfor All by the year2000.The reasonsto believe

sucha tendencyareas follows.—

(a) The Governmenthasfor a long time recognizedthe importantof therural people.
Quality of Life improvementis being compaigned.The Quality of Life consists

of 8 basicminimum needsand32 indicators.A latrine is identified as oneof the

basicminimumneedsandhasbeenincorporatedin the nationalcampaign.
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(b) A latrine is important by itself. After a long penod of advocacy and implementa- 1
tion, various partjes are fully convmced that a sanitary latrine is an important

means of controllmg some diseasesespecially gastro intestinal infections which

inciude dysentary, typhoid, cholera, and various types of parasiticworms.

(c) Several government agencies have strongly given cooperation in the promotion for

the people to have and use latrines, especially the Ministry of Intenor through

its variousprovmcial governors.For example,Maha SarakhainProvmcelaunched

a campaign to promote sanitary latrines in its entirearea;NakhonSri Thammarat
Provmceorganizeda campaignby askingthe private sectorto help promote the

idea through posters,radio programmesand~vi11agepublic announcement.The

effort paid off so quickly and satisfactorilythat the productionof latrine slabs

could not meet the demanddunng that period. Krabi Province organized a

contest andpresentedhonouraryplaquesto villages havinga 100% coverageof

sanitarylatrines,which hasproved to be an effectivemeansfor stimulatingother

villages.Severalprovmcesare nowprepanngsimilar campaigns. 1
(d) Politicians directly participated in latrme development. Some Parhament

members,who received funds for the developmentof their own constituencies, 1
utilized part of the funds for latrine installation. There are many more Parlia-

ment membersshowing their interest. It is anticipated that they will soon jom in

latrine promotion.

(e) It has been recognized by all sectors concerned with rural developmentthat a
village committee should be trained to be able to manage all available resources

such as manpower and village development funds. In this regard, village health

volunteers, village health comniunicators and village sanitation craftsmen, who are

familiar with latrine installation,should’beincluded in overall rural development.

Furthermore,the villagers should be encouragedto utilize all the existing funds

to developtheir own villages to the maximumof their extentregardlessof where

the sourceof the fundscomesfrom. It was recommendedthat the village commit-

tee be able to utilize the fundsallocatedfrom Poverty Allevation Projectfor all
the identified needs.All of thesewill acceleratethe installationof latrines. The

mentionedapproacheshave been implementedin Maha Sarakhamand Roi-Et 1
Provinces.

(t) It hasbeenrecognizedthat the socialmobiizationapproachis a very important

in preparingthe commumtyandpublic at large to understandand participatein

sanitation,particularly latrine developmentwhich will achieveagood inipactover

healthdevelopmentin the long run. All strategiesand working techniqueswhich

have already been developed and tried out will be beneficial to all future

1
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programmeimplementation.

(g) The private sectorhas jomed in latrme promotion. A leadmgsanitaryproduct

company,hasprovided assistanceby supplymg low-cost white-glazedsquatting
slabs which were sold at Baht 110 per piece agamstnorrnal Baht 180 — 200 at

the market price. More than 60,000 slabs were sold in 1985. There are other

sanitaryproductscompaniescurrently offering low-cost slabs to the provincial

healthoffices. This commercialcompetitionhasbeenbeneficialto the peopleand

has mde the white-glazedslabs very popular in the provinces.It is also another

motivationwhichwill increasethenumberof latrinesin rural areas.

(h) Peoplewho leavetheir rural villages to study or to work in largecities, in Bangkok
or abroad such as in the Middle East learn the convenient, hygienic way in

rehevingthe cail of nature Coming back to their homevillages, they are embar-

rassed in the old “going to the bush” way of life and they urg~the family to
acquirea sanitary latrine This new trend certamly heipsincrease the numberof

rural famihesusingproperlatrines.

(i) More international organizationsprovided their assistancein improvementsol

sanitationin rural areas.An increasein aid grantsanda trend to providemore aid

in the future is anticipated.UNICEF hasregularly given an annudibudgetfor the
promotionof the constructionandutilization of latrines.The world HealthOrga-

nization provided a budget to the Ministry of Public l-lealth through the Village

Self-help Project, part of which was to promote latrine installatioii. USA1D

provided a ban with 10w interestrateto the Ministry of Public llealth to improve
sanitationby helping peopleto build latnnes.The FederalRepublicof Gerniany

hasgranteda budgetto theDepartmentof Health for the improvementof sanita-
tion in theareasalong the Thai-Kampucheanborder.
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CHAPTER VII

PROGRAMME GUIDES FOR LATRINE DEVELOPMENT 1
Basedon the experiencesfrom the pastfour decades,the following aresuggestedto be

usedasprogrammeguidesfor latrine development. 1
(1) Policy 1

(a) Consistently promote latrine developmentthroughpolitical partjes andnational

policy-makers. 1
(b) Try to seekan opportunity to integrateor include latrme developmentin health

programmesandoverall rural development.

(c) Promotethe idea that sanitationis the key to improve the quality of life and

helpmg to disseminatethe ideawheneverandwhereverpossible.

(d) Support the decentralizationof sanitationactivities to the provincesand dis-

tricts as much as possible.The national agencyandother units should support

the work by providing technology, finance, etc , insteadof direct intervention.

(2) Termsof reference

(a) It is necessarythatprior to theimplementationof any project,termsof reference

must be agreedon each party’s conditions, commitments,roles and responsibi-

lities to ensurethat the projectwill eventuallybe materialized.

(b) Planfor the work in eachperiod systematicallyand precisely.The work plansat

provincial, district and sub-district levels should be laid out the irnplemented
accordmgly. 1

(c) Selectproperstrategiesandtechniques,provideguidelmesfor officials at all levels
to choosefor variousconditionsandoccasions.

(d) Designateclearlyandpreciselyrolesof provmcialauthonties. 1
(3) RecruitmentandPersonnelManagement

It is emphasizedherethat the project’spersonnelselectionanddevelopmentis another

important strategyin order to mobiize the right menwith the riglit qualificationsfor the job.

1
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Unless the recruitment is properly carried out, it will be hard to attam the planned objectives

because personnel are the key to success. Therefore, it is necessary that the staff be properly

selected and developed to suit their work best. Followrng are the cnteria which shouldbe

considered:—

Goodmen, goodsystems, the best

Goodmen, badsystems, the secondbest

Badmen, good systems, the third best

Bad men, bad systems, the worst

“Good men” meanpeoplehavmgconceptual,humanandtechnicalskills. Thesepeople

are ingeniousin thinlung, aniiablein human relation and competentin work performance.

Even though it is almost impossible to find a person with all the qualifications as mentioned

above,someone,somewhere,is still availablewith the mostideal qualifications.

Therefore it should aim to recruit good men as much as possible, in order to improve

the project system to meet of a satisfactory level.

With properpersonnelmanagement,the project is ensuredto carry on smoothlyand

hasa betterchanceto reachits objectives.The following arerecommended.

(a) Adhere to democratieprinciples in admmistrationand operationas well as in

team work which au specificallyto achievework objectives.

(b) Set the standard minimum work achievement and quality for all responsible

personsin all operationalareasand villages, this standardshould be agreedupon

by ProvmcialAuthonty andthe Ministry of Public Health.

(c) The pnnciple to seek affihation, betweenthe governmentand private sectors,
which play roles in the areas of related work.

(d) Promotejoint working amongpeopleof vanousvocationsandthe wholecommu-
nity to createand developideasemphasizmgthevaluein the developmentof the

quality of life.

(e) Encourage the personneb to take pnde and have dignity mtheir work. Set up fair

andequalchancesof advancementfor all concerned.

(4) Advocacy

(a) The environmental sanitation project naturally needs cooperation from other
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unitsboth within the Departmentof Health andoutside,such as the Department 1
of Local Administration of the Mmistry of Interior and its provincial govemors

and the Departmentwhich is responsiblefor externalassistance.The promotion

of good relations,understandingandcooperationwith the other partiesis consi-
dered to be one of the major dnvmg factors for the project to reach its objectives.

The manager of the environmental sanitation project should smoothly coordinate

the work with their outstandingleadershipchaiacteristics,good humanrelations

and sincerity. This will result in obtaininggood cooperationfrom severalunits

andpersons.Otherarrangementssuch as the forming of committeesis not given

muchsignificance.

(b) The techniqueto draw attention,understandingand cooperationby meansof

organizingconferencesor seminar,for high ranking officials andpolicy makers
is found to be very useful. It shouldaim to invite as high as a ranking officer as

the PruneMinister to address the conference or seminar. Most of the cooperation

from other agencies will be obtained through such a technique. 1
(5) Orientation

(a) An orientation should be organized with an aim to map out project implemen-

tation plans,to producematerials,prepareequipmentandsupphes,andmobilize 1
and train personnelto ensurethat theproject will get off the ground smoothly.

One of the spin offs in conductinga workshopis that unity andunderstandingare
developedamongthe projectpioneerswho comefrom vanousagencies.It renders

a favourableworking atmospheresinceall of them feel that theyarethe ownerof
theprojectandwill perform to theirutmostabiity. 1

(b) Prior to their appointment, officials should be indoctrinated with sufficient

theones and pnnciples to face reality, where there will be several types of

problems facing them — those of which theyhadneverencounteredin school.
Real obstaclesin ruralsituations.which healthofficials often encounterinclude,

indolent local officials, villagers having bad attitudestowardsofficials, conflict

amongvillagers themselves,equipmentshortageat crucial times,etc. In follow-

ing-up, officials have to encounterand solve theseproblemswith all their efforts,

and in return they will gain higher efficiency and more confidencefrom such

problem-solvingexperiences. 1
(c) Pnorto an orientation,manualsshould be preparedfor officials on the working

techmques.Officials followmg up should havetheir manualsin follow-up work,
technical design and construction. These manuals should be continuously

compiled, updated and disseminated.Lower-level officials can also use these i

1
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manualsfor self-iniprovement.

(6) StaffTraming

(a) Develop knowledgeand capabiity of officials from the national level down to
distnct and sub-district levels to be in line with the real situations.Emphasis

should be placed on quality and techniquesin order to raisethe level of know-

ledgeandcapabiity of theseofficials to enablethem to train thevillagers.

(b) Increaseknowledgeandexperienceof personrielby providmgthemwith opportu-
nities to further their studiesor study.

tours abroad.In relation to study tours, the placesof thevisit should not too far

developedin compansonwith the projectsite. What the officials haveseenshould
be suitably applicable to local health devebopmentwork. It will also help in

increasing self-confidence.These officials will apply their knowledgebeneficial
to the projectandthevillagers.

(c) Expei-ience showed that the extraone and a half years curriculurn for health

workersnot only enhancesknowledgebut alsomotivatesthem to performbetter

in order to be promoted.

(d) Promotemedical and public health studentsto gain experienceand havegood

attitudes towardssanitationwork, and the introductionof sanitationeducation

mto school curriculum. This will help not only in staff training but also in

buildinga good imageof sanitationwork.

(7) Organizationstrategy

(a) It is firmly behevedthat the projectmust be admmisteredby the provmcialand
rural authoritiesfor effectiveimplementationandself-sustenencein the future. In

the past when the provincial health authoritieswere not prepared,most of the

operationswere carriedOut by mobile unitsand therewas no follow-up work for
such activities. The project should emphasizetheintegrationof work for thepro-

vinces,districtsandvillagesandassumethat theyareprojectowners.

(b) The principle of commumty development— helping people to help themselves,
with the governmentprovidingthe knowledgeandpromotion should be intro-

ducedin the settingup of the organization.

(c) The provincial officials should be the corestaff for carrying out the task while
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the centraladmimstrationcarryingout shouldplay a supportingrole. 1
(d) Estabhshregional centres for supporting provincial authontiesandto assistin

programmemonitoring. Thesecentresshould be flexible enoughto cope with

any changes.

(8) Technology

In order to attain the project objective, the choiceof technologyis anotherimportant 1
factor in programmedesign. The preventionstrategyof gastrointestinalinfectionsand intes-

tmal parasitesreliesmainly on the buildmg andusing of latrmesas well as provisionfor suffi-

cient quantity and quahty of water. It is, therefore, essentialto choosean appropnate

technicalstrategywhich will be socially andeconomicallyaccepted.

From a technicalpoint of view, the choiceof Latrine designshouldmeet the following

recognizedcriteria. 1
(a) The soil surfaceshouldnot be contammated.

(b) 1~hereshouldbe no contaminationof surfaceandgroundwater. 1
(c) Excretashouldnot be accessibleto flies or animals.

(d) Thereshouldbe no odouror unsightlyconditions.

(e) The constructionmethodology should be simple and inexpensiveand easy to

maintain. 1
Details of varioustypesof latnnesareillustratedm ChapterV.

(9) Community participation

It has been recognizedthat community participation is the crucial factor for the

successof latrine development.Below are the ways andmeansto promotecommunityparti-

cipation. 1
(a) Regardsub-districtcoundilsandvillage committeesas key to thesuccess.

(b) Village health volunteersandvillage healthcommumcatorsmust be regardedby
all sanitation officers as target groups for promotion of latrine installation.

(c) Stimulate, recognizeand respect the people. Build an atmosphereof creative

competition. 1
1
1
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(d) bisseminationof the conceptthat the latrine is one of the most importantto

illustratehabit,cultureandtradition.

(e) Public communicationsshould be thoroughly and properly conductedbetween

eachtarget group, from thoseat policy-makinglevel down to operationlevel and

the villagersthemselves.Newslettersandjournals are also the meansfor commu-

nicationsamongthe healthandsanitationdevelopmentcircies.

(t) The project should give high priority to this issueandallocatea specific budget

for this purposefrom the project’s commencement.During the plannedperiod,
this work shouldbe carriedOut continuouslyandsenously.

(g) The project should regard social mobilization andcommunityparticipationas an

importantactivity from the inceptionandshould consistentlybepromoted.The

motivationstrategyfor socialmobilizationis elaboratedon ChaperIV.

(1 0) Financialmanagement

(a) The project should airn not to give anythmgfree without any effort from the

villagers. Provision of funds to be a counterpartof villagers’ labour,andmaterials

for installationof latrines is found to be workableandsuitablefor local circum-

stances.In this way the villagers will feel that the work is the result of their

efforts andwould mamtainthe facihtiesin goodworking order.Thismethodwill

also help in acceleratinglatrine installation.

(b) Wherever,andwhenever,possiblevillage devebopmentfundsshould be established
in order to cycle the funds to the low incomegroupsin orderto enablethem to

have latrines and to repay by installmentsover a long period of time without

muchburdenon them.

(c) Revolvmg andcounterpartfundsshould be properly managedandstrengthened.

(d) The project should realize the necessityof extraexpensesof field workersand

provide them with per diem,payable through the provincial/distnct/sub-district

healthoffices. It is anothermotivation for the officials to go out to work in the
villages.

(e) The project should haveadequatefund for casingform and mould for thelatrine

squattingslabs.This will help the projectto progressmorerapidly andsmoothly.
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(t) Resourcesfrom Government,NGOsandvillagersthemselve shouldbe mobilized 1
for the developmentof environmentalsanitation,particularly for latrine instal-

lation. 1
(g) Acquiredassistancefrom internationalorganizationsin the form of fmance, and

overseastraining andstudytours.

(h) Involve financial institutions such as banks and other companieswhich are
mterestedin social developmentparticularly for the poor in programmedevelop-

mentandimplementation.

(11) Folbow-up/Monitoring

(a) Follow-up andmonitoring is regardedas one of the most importantparts.The

project should not use the term “control” becausehealthandsanitationdevelop-

ment conceptsandpnnciplescall for joint working with sympathyandsatisfac- 1
tien under the atmosphereof cooperationamong all concerned.The term
“follow-up” is more appropriatethan work control and conformsbetter with

local culture. heldvisits should bejointly undertakenwith the provmcialofficers

for monitoringof projectimplementationat all levels.

(b) Set the follow-up, supervisorysystemsto stmiulate the operation consistently

throughout the work period — especiallyfield officials, membersof sub-district

councilsandvillage committeemembers.

(c) Aim arimprovingwork quality in areaswherequantityhasbeenachieved 1
(d) Regional-levelunitsperformingfollow-up andsupportmgroles for theprovincial -

and distnct level units, should be establishedto becomesanitationdata centres 1
for planning, follow up and assessmentin the regions,andto conductstudiesand

researchemphasizingthe applicationof appropnatetechnologyin their localities. 1
(e) Monitoring through regular consultationsand shanngof expenencesamongthe

officials at national level andprovincial/district level by meansof workshops, 1
field visitsandcorrespondence.

(t) After encountenngactual field problems,a monthlymeetingamongthemselves
should be orgamzedin order to exchangeideasand look for solutionsto solve

these problems. Inter-regionalmeetings among officials at the samelevel will 1
help in strengtheningrecommendationsto remedy bottlenecksand constnints

moreaccuratelyandcomprehensively.

1
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(g) Arrangementsfor an annualprogrammereview.

(1 2) Evaluation

An evaluationshould beundertakenwith the majorobjectivesas follows. —

(a) To assessthe achievementof projectobjectives.

(b) To assesswhetherthe degreeof serviceprovided is adequate.

(c) To find out howservicemight be increased.

(d) To provide feedbackto plannerson the validity of the original planningassunip-

tions, particularlywith regard to benefits.

(e) To provide feedbackon the appropnatenessof the strategyin terms of resource

allocation,selectionof villages,choiceof technology,in the light of its objectives

andobservedbenefits.

(t) To studythe impact on the healthof the communitiesin the targetareas.
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